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locations. of coursel

ln Beijing" Prospenry ( Fu )

has

the choice of

China World Hotel,
Traders Hotel or the
Shangri-La.
In Hanphou. Clever Fonune
("Lr.r") would choose the

Shangri-t-a Hotel.
And in Shanghai. tongeviry
("Shou") r€sts his weary brow ar

The Portrnan Hotel.
But rest assured. whichever hotel
the wise men select, rhe Cod

of

widom will applaud rheir choice
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experience with generations of China
traders enables us to give expert help
on project and trade finance, and to
make fast local decisions.

o

Eight offi ces strategically located
between Shenzhen and Dalian.
Extensive knowledge of all aspects of
doing business in China. To take
advantage of business opponunities in
China you need a bank in lune with this
unique market.
The HongkongBank group has been a
bridge between China and the rest of
the world for over 125 years. This vast

With over 1,300 offices worldwide,
linked by a private communications
network, the HongkongBank group can
give you access to immediate market
information on China.
For more details, please contact
HongkongBank China Services Limited
at 13th Roor, 1 Queen's Road Central,
Hong Kong. Tel: 822 26571or your
nearest office of the HongkongBank
group.

local skills that are second to none.
Fast decisions. And a global network.
That's our strength.
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Fast decisions. Worldwide.
CONSOLIDATED ASSETS AT 30 JUNE
EXCEED US$I43 EILLION.
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frorn the Presidsnt

Afin l0 years of smtbe to thz US-China Busiruss Council, hesident
Roger W Sulliaan uill retire at thz anrunl meeting in Juru. He uill

ruueedzd b DotnW Anfursm, fnrmtr US atnsul gmeral to Shanghni and Hong Kang, and a longtimt Chirn specialist. Presenl at thz
Courcil's fomding ruarly 20 years ago, Arulzrsmt will runt lzad it
intn its third dccafu.
be

I
\

A Welcome Challenge
arrr verT pleased

f

{,pp(,rtunity

I
!
.4,

t,, have the

t() su(cced my

friend and li,rnrer frrreign ser-

vire colleague. Roger Sullivan.
as presiderrt ol thr US-China Business Council. My association with the
Council is a long one, stretching back
t<.r its f<runding in 1973. At that time,
I was serving as liaison officer in Paris
between the US and (lhinese missions
folkrrring President Nixol s historic

1972 visit to China. In fact, one of
the messages I delivered to the
Chinese limbassy there was an overall
plan for US-China comnrercial relations in which the Council was named
as the recognized organization for

US

c<>mpanies.

Sin(e rhat

time,

be supported. The Council will again

I

forutard to worhing closely with all of
our ruembers to enhance
the Counril's effectiueruss in furthering US
busirwss interests in
China.
looh

to the
Congress and the administration rhe
intelligence, conrmunicating

throughout all of rrry assignnrents-

interests and concerns

Shanghai, Hong Kong,
and orr Ihe State f)epartlrrent (ihina

members, and increasing links
among member conrpanies. ()ur new
electronic bulletin board. which we
are in the process of installing, will
provide a rapid and convenient

in Beijing,
desk

in

Washingt(rr,

DC-l

have

on the Council as a
valued partner in the promotion of
always l<xlked

of

Council

play a leading role in the fight to
oraintain MFN without conditions, by
resrilyrng on Cal)ir(,1 Hill, presenting
position papers, and keeping the US
business conrmunity up-to-date on
developrnents.
During this period of heightened
political sensitivity and reduced economic resources I believe the Coun-

cil can

enhance its effectiveness
tlrrough increased networking and

cooperation with orher organizations
whose interests run parallel tcl ours.

Therelirre, in the coming year I
propose lo work closely with the
National Conrmittee on US-China
Relations, the Hong Kong Trade
Development Council, and the
Atnerican chanrbers o[ commerce in
China, [{ong Kong, and Washington,
l)O, to pronrote US business interests

with both the Chinese and

US

g()vernnlents.

US-(lhina e<onon)ic and (omrrrercial

means

of sharing such inf<rnnation

Many people view the next few

relati<>ns-

with Council companies.
l,ooking beyond the (louncil Io the
Sino-American hilateral relatiorrship.
thele are a number ()f issues that will
demand careful Council monitoring

years as a holding period, both for

The coming year will be one of the
most challenging in the Clouncil's
history. litononric lelrenc hment in
China, recession in the United States,

and input. Disrussion o[ (]hinas

and strained political relatitxrs have
all affected the business climate. Tir
better serve nrenrber company needs
during this new slage of US-(lhina
relations, the (iruncil will be restructured to ensure that it c()ntinues to
provide the tirnely, high-quality ser-

Most Favored Nation (MFN) tradiDg
status is already heating up. and the
issue may prove more complex this
year than last because of the [-lS trade
deficit with China, which < ould reactr

have

debate may well focus ()n tlrc at(ach-

come to exPect.
Along these liDes, we will c()ncen-

ment of conditions t() MFN. ratlrcr

trale on p|oviding targeted business

likely decision to renew MFN shoukl

vice its nrember companies

6

$I

5 billion in l99l . The upcoming

than on whether the l'residcnt's

US business and for the Council,
given the current political and econonric uncertainties in China. I don't
agree. Despite the conflicring rheroric enran:rting from Beijing, I anr
c()nvioced that China is committed to
ect>nornic reform and to the internati()nal trading system. I believe the
Council has an inrportant role to play
in strengthening that commitment,
and I look forward to working closely
with all ol our members to enhance
the Council's effectiveness in furtheling US brrsiness inrerests in
(lhina.
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Personnel Shuffle

US Crarks Down
on Chirwse Tbxtiles
US (lustotns officials, charging
that (lhina illegally exported ntorc
than $50 rnillion w()rth of textiles t()
the United Slates last year via third
countries, has begun applying these
shiprnents against China's textile

quotas. At<or<iing

to the Depart-

ment ol-(irnrnrerre. the l99l quota
f<rr (ihinese cotton sweaters has now
been 70 Per<ent utilized, while the

l99l qurta

f<rr shop towels

has

already been filled. Other itenrs
all'e( te(l in.lude wtxrl sweatets, cotton panrs, and rarnie/silk blends.
The [.JS governrnent's clampdown
on transshipped textiles does little t()
soothe gruwirrg Il ictiotts irt US-(lhirta

Two vice premiers and one state
councillor were added to China's
leadership at the March-April meetirrg of the National People's Con-

lradc rclations. Though the initial

(:lrilc\e r'(:r(tion to the rulirtg iltllrrrled threats of retaliation. the
Mirristry of Foreign Econornic Rel:r-

gress. The additions are likely to have

little short-term impact, though both
rrren could be leading candidates t<l
replace Premier Li Peng should he
step dowrt wllen his term expires in
l{193. The new vice premiers are
rrrrrerrt Shanghai Mavor Zhu Rongji
and State Councillor Zou .liahua,
while Minister of Foreign Aflairs
Qian Qichen was promoted to the
rank of state councillor.
In another personnel change an-

tions and lrade (MoF[-Rf) recentl]
ordercd (lhinese textile exporters trr
tonrpl'r' with [<rreign countries' itttlx) quotas. According to M()r'ERl
()fli(ials. garolents and textiles desrinerl IirI tlre United Statcs. the
liuropean (lonrntunity, Canada, tr"ot'w:ry. Suerlen. Finland, and Austria

should no longer be sent through
third countries. Vi()lators risk l()sitlg
rhcir cxp,rtt rights and Itavitlg llteit'
pr(xlu(ts ('(mtis(ated.

nourrccd recently, Guangdong Covclrror Ye Xuanpitrg was named vice

of the Chinese People's
P()litical C()nsultative Conference.
While Ye still retains his position as
lir)\'ernor of Guangdong, the new

chairoran

-Vt,

Short Thkes
US Rakes in Shenzhen
Contracts
LIS firnls (,btaine(l .15 percent ()l

rhe first ${l nrillion in c(}ntrntts
awardecl Iirr (()nstruction ol the
Shenztren airp()t t, scheduled l() oPen

later this year. Seven US firnrs wott
hi<ls Ii,r' :r roral ol $4 Inillion lirr air
traflic contlol, ground supporl, and
passengcr terorinal equipntent. The
airJxrrt, desigrtecl lo handle 90,000

l0 rnilliort passengers per
will be onlv an hour ftont
(luangzhorr (rnce the Shenzhen(iuangzlxru superhigh$av is crltnpleteci in l(){)il.

p()sting suggests he will probably leave
the g()!ernorship before too long.
'Ihere have also been several
changes at the tniDisterial level. Hou

kran package to iorprove transP()rtation Jrlanning. budgeting, and design
w()rk in Jiangsu Province. As rhis

Jie has replaced Lin Hanxiong as
nrinister of construction, while

project had twice befrrre been with<lrawn front subnrission to the board
due to lar k ol- basic hurnan needs or

Huang Zhendong has assumed (he
rrrl) lx)st in the Ministry of Comntuni-

cations. In addition, Jiang Zhuping,
r urlently vice-governor of Jiangxi
I'r()vince, is likely to replace current
(:AA(: Director Hu Yizhou.

relirrnr conrponents, its approval ntay
lnean thal ()ther transport and indus-

trial sector loans will receive supp(11
in the Iuture.

-Vl,

planes and

1ear,

More \{orld
Approved
l'he two uxrst recent projecls
Bank Projects

approved by the Wrrlcl Bank's execurive board iDdi(ate that the Bank's
Clrina progranr is beginning to resume its pre-'I'iananoren pace. The

l-iaonirrg I-l rban Infrastru( lure

projet t. approved in March, is a $7u

million so[t loan to upgrade water
res()ur( es tnanaSernent and trrban
lransportatir)n in the cities of Shenyang, Fuxin, and Yingkou. TheJiang-

su Provincial Transport project, approved by the board in early April,
will provicle a $ 150 million mixecl-

May-June
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Economic
Directions for the '90s
Chinn's Eighth Fiae-Year Plan end,orses
continued reforms, but la,cks a clear refonn strategy
Barry Naughton

A fter prolonged negotiations. the proposed ourline
/f
for
China's Eighth Five7{
l- LYear Plan (FYP, l99l -96)
was approved by the National People's Congress in March. The outline
provides valuable glimpses of the

goals and expectations of China's
leadership, and sets priorities for
cconomic growth over the next few
years. Though this outline contains

familiar rhetoric abour preserving
socialist tenets, foreign
businesspeople will 6nd the Plan
embodies a more positivc attitude

toward furthcr cconomic reform
than other official documents of

of
Thz Eighth Fiae-Year
Plan seeks to reuerse the
sitno,tinn thnt prnailed

thc 1980suhen industry gew

for

most of

mu,ch nwre rapid,ly tfum
sfhcr 5sslor5-and substitute a ruore eaqn pattem, of growth.

receni years.

Thc currently available outline,

nario would reverse the situation that

however, should not be mistaken for
thc complete Eighrh FYP; it is more a
set of suggestions from the leadership to guide the drafting of the
actual PIan. In rhe lalt two 6ve-year
planr, for cxample, several vol-

prevailed for most o[ the 1980swhen industry grew much more
rapidly than other sectors-and substitute a more even pattern of

gg1q3-apd 3gv612l hundred pages-

Setting thc Plaa

werc necded to cover hundreds of
economic targets, The current outline is far less detailed, and mentions

On the basis of the Plan outlirre
and other documents that have not

only about l5 specific

economic

target!.
Assuming the final Plan conforms
closely to the outline-as is usually
the case-Beijing's clear objective is

to creatc conditions for

sustained,

balanccd growth. Broadly speaking,
the Plan outlinc calls for moderate
GNP growth of 6 percent per ycar.
There is no aggregatc target given for
indultry but the GNP target implies
a modcst growth rate somewhat

above

4 pcrcent

annually, which

is

consistent wiah the targets given for

individual industrial commodities. If
realized, a Plan based on this sce8

growth.

it

motion

been released publicly, government
ministries are currently drawing up
detailed plans for each sector. [n
making such plans, ministries rely not
only on instructions from Beifing,
but also on information about invesG

ment resources available to them
from central planners. The Plan
outline reveals little about allocatiorr
fu,n) Naugl

on is &tsistanl profcssot of

al ,hz Gtuduate School of
l .natiotol Relatiolt and Pocife
cconornics
Studics

al tfu Universiq of Califoraia,

San Diego. Hc

h^t

urittn

extclttivclJ (m

Chirw's ma.ctoecotomic frohlems and
inlustry.

investment funds, though the

plans drawn up by each ministry in
February and March should be published by mid-year, and may provide

some further insights. Oncc the
ministries have submitted their proposals, the State Planning Commission and various government think
tanks will try to integrare rhose
recommendations into a single coordinated Plan. The detailed and
6nal Eighth FYP should emerge
some time in late l99l orearly 1992.
It is already apparent, howcver,
that China's ministries are battling
over targets and resources. For example, only two weeks after the Plan
outline was published, People's Daily
reported that Energy Minister
Huang Xicheng announced a goal of

l2 percent growth over five years

in

petroleum production, though the
Plan outline called for only 5 percent

growth; electricity generation was
slated to grow by 42 percent for the
same period, compared to the 32
pcrcent tar8et in the outline. These
ambitious targets rellect rhe Minisrry

of

Energy's desire to ensure the
energy sector receives priority in
funding and resource allocation.
As full details of the Eighth FYP
unfold in the coming months, the
outline will continue to serve as a
useful guide to what the central
leadership wants to happen, and will
undoubtedly help shape the course
ofthe Chinese economy in the 1990s.
The Plan should not be considered a
precise description of the course of
economic growth over the next five
years, but a tool used by the central
governmenr ro guide development in
directions more to the regime's

liking. Viewed in this light, the Plan

The China Business

Redeu
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()utline provides imPortant insiShts

on Beijing's goals in three

areas:

aggregate growth, sectoral pri<lrities,
and prospects for econonric reform.
Seehing balanced growth
Though the outline calls for moderate annual GNP growrh, actual
growth rates will likely be snmewhat
higher. In most previous Chinese
plans, GNP growth tended to exceed
Plan targets, particularly when the
economy was emerging from a period

of slow growth, as it is

for balanced. sustainable growth, forces in
the economy have tended to push
growth rates uPward during recovery

have traditionally aimed

periods. National plans notwithstanding, local governments and enterprises tend to exert Pressure to
increase investment arrd output as

rapidly as possible, which

causes

growth to oversho(>t planned rargets.

The outline's focus on

is a clear

wiU fnd thz Plan embodies a m,ore positiae
att i tude t ou ard furt he r
economic reform thnn
othzr ofiuial docurnents
of recent years.

stable

reminder that

guiding the economy toward resumed growth. However, the pronounced cyclical instability China's
economy has exhibited for decades is
not likely to be tempered by the new

Plan. Drafters still lace difficulties
reconciling the need t() Promote
smooth krng-term gr()wttr while restraining the economy's tendency to
generale unsustainably high rates of
growth in the short run.
(;iven previous exPerience, it
would be very surprising if short-

Output Targets for the Next Decade
Cod
Crude oil
Elecrricity
Steel

Chemical fertilizer
Ethylene
Chemical 6ber
Sugar

few key sectors. This linrited c()verage

reflects the fact that large areas of
the ec()nomy are gradually coming
rrnder the influence of the market
and are no longer under the direct
control of planners. Planners are
theref<rre concentratinB their attention on a narrower range of sectors

and pr()ducts where

government

c()ntrol is still important. How well
these largers will be nret depends in
large part on the extent t() which
governrnent intervention will be acconrpanied by economic re[<rrms.

today.

Moreover, though ChiDese planners

gr()wth

Fore i gn busiru s sp e op le

1995
I .2 billion ronnes
145 million tonnes

2000

810 billion kwh

I ,I 00 billiott kwh
80 millirrrr tonnes

l..l billi()n

t()rrnes

NA

72 mil.lion tonnes
100 million tonnes
2.3 million tonnes
2.0 million tonnes
6.7 million ronnes

120 nrillion tonnes
3.0 ntillion tonnes
2.6 lnilli(,n t()nnes

During the past lwo years of

sectoral readjustmcnt, Clrina's official industrial policy called f<rr priority t() be given to industries involved
in agrictrlture, energy and transPort,
and raw and semi-finished materials.
Beiiing called f<rr across-the-board
support f<rr nearly all heary industries, particularly stressing the importance of large State-run factories.
Prt)rily access to subsidized credits

and k,w-priced inpuls were tu give
these factories an advanrage not
shared by light manufacturing enter-

prises. This policy, ht>wevcr, was
outmoded by the severity of China's
macroeconomic austerily program
during 1989 and 1990. when restrictions on investment and plummeting
consumer demand deeply eroded the
market for manufactured goods.
ln the Eighth FYP, the general
priority on heary industry has been
replaced by a more spccific emphasis

on energy and transport. Even

fairly low Browth rates are slated for
those sectors: electricity production

terrn growth sPurts c()uld be con-

growrh, about the same as GNP; rail
freight is to grow by 2.5 percent

is planned at 5.7 percent
Beijing seeks ro avoid tlre economic
patterns of the last Plan. Though
average annual GNP growth during
the Seventh FYP (l9t|6-90) was 7.6

percent-almosr dead on targetthe economy was far from stable.
During rhe early years of the Seventh
Plan, the governnrent's inability to
control growth caused the economy
to overheat, and serious inflation
erupted by 1988. Planners then
applied the brakes and slowed the
econ()my to near-zero gr()wth by late

1989. Thus, although overall Plan
targets may have been met, the
economy overshot targets during the
first half of the Plan and underperformed during the last half.
As when the Seventh FYP was
drawn up, the initial Eighth FYP
draft was created during a slow
economic period, so it focuses on
May-June

l99l .

so,

NA

rrolled. China's economy has already
rebounded somewhat, growing 14.2
percent in the last quarter ol l990
and even more rapidly in the first

quarter

of

1991, compared to the

depressed levels a year earlier. The 6

percent target growth rate for l99l
will likely be substantially exceeded,
though planners may try to keeP
growth at this level by limiting credit.
The a< tual growth rate fi,r lhe entire
Plan period will likely be around l2
per.ent, Biven latent demand aDd the
extensive industrial investnrent of
recent years, while industrial growth
is unlikely to fall below 8- 10 percent
Per year.

Nartouer scope
The Plan outline provides details
<>n devekrpment targets frrr only a

frr€ China Business Reaieu

annual

annually; and coal output is to be
increased by only 2.4 percent each

year. While the outline clearly
stresses the importance of these
se(t(,rs. it also suggests that basic
infrastructure bottlenecks will conrinue Lo reslrain growth possibilities
f<rreseeable future. Though
Beijing has hopes that the low targets
will be exceeded, nrore optimistic
prtrjections might lead to pressure to
accelerate the overall pace of growth.

for the

Shifting industri ol prioitie s
Beijirrg s m<-rre realisric altilude is
evident in its changed prtrrities for
the industrial sector. 'fhe raw and
semi-finished materials industries
will no l()nger be emphasized. Likewise, steel output is slated to grow
9

only 1.8 per(ent anDually, compared
t() 5.3 percerrt in the Seventh FYP,

and the (llrtline rrrges imprrrving
supplies of high-quality finished steel

mther than increasing overall production. Non-ferrrrus metals. however, parlicularly alunrinum, $,ill continue to be emphasized.

Only one iudustrial pr()du( lethylene-is targeled to grow faster
than GNP f.thylene has likely been
singled ()ut because it is key to
producing synthetic fibers and plastic compounds. Boosting ethylene

production tlrus fi(s

in with

rhe

general emphasis on producing more

synlhetic materials as industrial substilutes for c()lt()n and other c()stll
agricultural raw malerials- Ethylene

()utput is slaled to Frow 9 percent
annually, while chemical fiber prr>
duction is to inclease by 5.2 percent

controls on the e((,nonry across the

strengthening l()cal cr>llective institulions that provide services to agrirullure.

board.

Perhaps the real "winner" in the
Eighth FYP is the service sector,
which is projected to increase fr(nll
just over one-f()urth l() one-third of

view of rural inclustries than govern-

GNP by 1995. This would require an
average annual growth rate of I l-12
Percent, by far lhe rnost rapid rate of
Browth envisi()ned for any sector.

However, no details are provided on

which services should grow most
rapidly: in fatt. no specific service
sectors are men(i()ned at all. The
stress on services is probably partly
rn()tivated try recognitir>n that (:hina's service secl()r is relatively under-

developed, and partly by concern

oI
the service industry is seen as a
over unemployrnent; development

relatively cost-efie(tive way to gener-

Per year.

No targets are provided in

in agriculture. lt also advocates

the

ate additional jobs rapidly.

outline for [r()st fiDal manufacturcs,
and the volatile consuorer durables
sect()r is not even nrentioned. Thc
electronics industry is designated firr

Reofirming reforms
The nrost signilicant aspect of tlre
Plan outline is not its industrial and

priority developrnent, but the

economic growth targets, but its shifl

to

awav from strict haldline polities
toward continued reforrns. For ex-

emphasis is on upgrading technological

capability and the capacity

produce important ele(tronic (onrp()nents, such as large-s<ale integrated
tircuits. 6bet optir rables, and rrricr()wave conlpr)nents. Discussion of

machine tools and ()ther manufactured goods is linrited ro a vague call
t() irnprove quality and technokrgical
levels and to restructure to meet
demand more eflectively.

Inaesting in agriculture aad
tefvtces
Though emphasis on indusrry has
changed, agricultr.rre will continue to
be a priority sector in the Eighth FYP
The orrtlinc calls [,,r intreases irr
inputs and investnrent in large-scale
irrigation pr()jects. A(c()rding to a
reaenl ann(,un(et|leDt by lhe Minisagricultural output is experted to grow 3.5
pelcent peI yeat, wltile glairr output

try of Agriculture, overall

is targeted to grow l.l5

percent

annually, to 450 million tonnes by

ample, rather than call for the
elimination of dual-tier prices br
strengthening State price controls, as
the government did in late 1989, the
()utline proposes to phase out dualtmck prices by reducing the number
of products srrbje< t to compulsory
planning and price (ontrols.
This minclset should be seen as a
nrove back toward the prograrn of
gradual decontr()l and reduclion of
State planning lhat was a central

element

of Zhao Ziyang's

ref<rrrr

program. It appears thal some goods
will be marketized under the proposed Plan, brrt pl:rnners still |efrain
fr<lm espousing any rapid nrovement
t() a true market price system. Prices
for an unspeci6ed number of goods

fundamental t() the economy and
living standards will continue to be
set by the State. The outline implies,
however, that thc worst abuses of tlre

pretnise that increurents to agrirrrl-

dual price system (:an be avoided with
stricter macroeconomic control and
skrwer growth. (irntrol over demand

increase in State-suppli".l
inputs to agriculttrrc, lhe outline also
< alls on local governrlents t() enc()urage Peasant hotrseholds to invest
more of their ()wn rD()ney and labor'

diverging to(, $idely from planned
prices, while a nurnber of State-set
prices will be raised ckrser to market
prices. Such tlleasures are a far cry
from previous etli)rts t() elinrinale
ttre dual-track systenr lry increasing

1995. The outline seenrs based on the

tural outpr.rt will be increasingly
cosrly-but essential. Besides calling

for an

l0

will prevent market prices fr(rn

ln a similar firshir)n, the ()utline
a signititarrly nrore p()sitive

takes

mcnt statements issued last

year.

Rural industries are praised, and a
recent P.opl?'s Darl.r cited "an
authoritative s()urce" as saying that
rural industry would grow at rates
above l0 percent per annum
throughout the 1990s. This would be
substantially higher than the growth
rate proposed firr State-run industry,
and would represenl an important
gain in the influence of rhe non-State
sector. The outline also calls for the
(ontinuance of the coastal development strateg), first proposed try Zhar>
T.iyalog in 1987 as a way to accelerate
exchange with the world economy.
Other Zhao reforrns alscl resurface
in the outline. l'or ex:rmple, the
()utline endorses continuation of the

various enlerprisc c()ntracting

sl's-

lems, the leasinB ()f snrall enterprises,
and the establishment ()fjoint stock
corporations. In fact, all the specific
institutions devel()ped during the

1980s to increase the freedom of
oPeration of lower-level government
and economic units are reamrmed in
the ()utline.
It also urges l nunrber ofeconomic

rationalizati()n nleasures, such as
revaluation of industrial 6xed assets.
which will perrnit berter accounting
of State and enterprise assets and
obligations; a shift to inlernationally
rornparable systcrns of national in(ome accountitrg: the division of
budgetar-r expenditures into a current and capital account; and establishment of foreigrr exchange reserve
funds as security for repayment of
foreign dehts. Tlrough limited in
scope, such changes b<lde well for

future progress-and future

re-

Iirrms.

Despite endorsement of China's
former reform strirtegy, however, lhe
outline fails to rnention any specific
lar-reaching refornr measures to be
carried out during the course of the
['lan. This rnay simply reflect the
preliminary and general nature of
lhe document as a wh(re, but it rnay
also signal deeper uncertainty about
the proper steps l() take in the

immediate future. While the out-

line's reaffirmation of China's rc[<rrnt experience is encouraging,
such optimism rnay be premature
without evidence of concrete refol
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Two-in',One
Study That
Gives You

the Facts on
US lnvestment in China
I-atest Bqorl
on lnvestmentt

Unique

IbtafiIe:
Cuslomize inlormation: Diskette includes more
than 500 US investment projects in China, each
with over 30 database lie lds-investment
partners. equity, proiect location, economic
sector, contract type, and more.
Know your compelilion: What type of contract is
most prevalent in your sector? Which locales are
most popular? You'll also find brief profiles of
dozens of key proiects in representative sectors.

Generale reporls, letters and mailing labels: Use
your lavorite software to tap the dataljle's
unique collection ol joint venture inlormationsort and cross relerence database fields to
create specialized reports, letters, or labels

H o r dw o re

lJndersland inveslment trends: Who has invested
in China and why? How do American investors
compare to those lrom other countries? What is
the outlook for loreiqn investment?
Assess Posl-Tiananmen conditions: Get the
latest analysis of China's investment climate.
including case studies and the results ol two
American investor surveys conducted by the
US-China Business Council in 1989 and 1990.
Save research time and costs: The culmination of
three years of research, this study presents
current and comprehensive business information
and analysis

/ Softw o r e Re qu i r e m e nt s :

The datalile is Ior use on PC/MS-DoS compatible computers, with a minimum of one 720kb 3.5" 0r 1.2 mb 5.25" disk drive
(a hard disk drive is recommended). RAM memory required will depend on the software program used to access the
datafile. The file is approximately 700k and was created using dBASE lll+. lt may be used by any sottware program that
works with files in the DBF format.
US $250 ($185 for members of the US-China Business Council)
lnternational airmail orders please add $10.

Send US dollar check to:

U9China BusinessCouncil
1818 N St NW, Suite 5m€1
Washington, DC 20035 USA

fax 2021775-2476

strategles.

ne(essary

Fao details on fordgn role
Foreign businesspeople lxrking to
the outline for guidance on China's
attitudes and policies toward foreign
trade and investrnent (,ver the next
five years will find that althrrugh no

specific figures or policies are described. the overall guidelines are
strongly favorable. f)ontinued export
promotion policies, for example, are

strongly endorsed. OIficial policy
statements on inrports continue to

to invite greater foreign

parlicipation in order to meet Plan
targets. Howevel the Plan outline

and rationalizing
imports and foreign investment,
which may mean continued high
stresses guiding

levels of government interference
f<rreign business.

for

The outline's discussion of foreign
trade and investment is too general
t(, serve as a short-term guide to
f<rreign businesses. lt is clear that
China's leaders want to encourage
foreign trade and investnrent, pro-

simple manufa(rures, but give increased attention t(, the need to
b<>ost imports r>f technology and
materials for exporr-()rienled indus-

vided China's interests are served
first and foremost- It is unclear,
though, whether this attitude will
lead Beijing to ac(ept a mutually
beneficial process ol expanding

tries.

trade, or whether increased attempts

Foreign investnrent will likely contiDue to be encouraged to spur
industrial devekrpnrent and rechnol()gy transfer. ln some areas in par-

to control exchanges will stille fur-

stress linrits on consu[ler goods and

ther devebpment of its international
c()olmercial relations.

licular-such as the Pud()ng New
Area in Shanghai. deveklprnent of

Follouting through on the Plan
Though the Plan outline is only the

which is described as a urajor objective ()f the Plan-Beijirrg nray find ir

first stage of the planning process,
there is reason to question how well
the e(()n(,my <an be guided by its
suggesti()ns. While the previous Plan

Dn'r

leave for

China without
contacting me first.
On your trip to China you can mtxinrizc your chanccs li)r succcss whilc
you minimize conlusion. u certainty.
and fruslration.
I will providc markcting. ncgolialing
and intcrpreting assistancc. l}liny ycars
sg:cializing in China and thc lar east.
Elcvcn ycars ex[^-ricncc as a Chinesc
lntcrprclcr Slate Dcparlnrcnt Chincse
[,unguage school gradualc. Mastcrs
dcgrcc in Chinese. Formcr IllM
nlarkcting rep.
Pul nry experience lo work lirr you.

was drafted tbrough a conrprehensive process in which m()st of the

important targets were drawn up
simultaneously and then checked for
corrsistencv. the currenl process is
quite different. By allowirrg sectoral
targets to be drawn up by the
government ministries in rharge of
those sectors, minist!ies in essence
are given substantial room to bargain

()ver individual targets.'Ihus, this
Plan is likely to be less reliable and
consistent than the previous one.
Moreover, a final Plan will clearly not

be operational until 1992 at the
earliest: the full details of the Plan
will likely remain unpublished until
relatively far into the I 991-95 period

it

srrpp<>sedly covers.

ln idditi()n, while the Plan ourline
a more positive central
g(rvernment altitude t()ward further
erononlic reform. rhere is lirrle evidence lo suggest a clear vision of
future reform strategy. By default,
the reform strategy for the coming
sr.rgliests

Charles

Stubin

thi

Markelins, t

Negotiating

and

"

lnterpreting
7928 Freehollow Dr.
l'alls Church. VA 22042
(70-r) 560-519-5

five years seems to be (he sanre as that

of the past five years. Though the
Plan outline now reaffinns past
refornr efforts-a marked contrast to
post-'fiananmen official staternents,
which were highly critical of previous

reforms-bolder measures may now
be needed. There is little in the Plan

l2

outline to indicare that the currenl
leadership is willing to tackle problemati< issues, such as property
rights, pricing, and taxes.
Despite the rhetoric about reform,
there is also little evidence in the
oulline rhat the leadership is willing
to t()lerate political change. Beiling's
political inflexibility will likely interfere with the ()bjectives of economic
growth and reform, for polirical

constrainls will limit the success of
t'erlain market reforms. The ourline

atta(ks excessive income differentials, f<rr example, which is sure to
danrpen enthusiasnr among budding
entrePreneurs.
In rural areas, moreover, it is clear
tha( planners envision more obliga-

(ior)s on rural households, particularly through increased mandatory
participation in irrigation constructi(nr an(l maintenance. The outlinc
also suggests that sonre local officials

will be allowed to experiment with
farm rrrnsolidarion, which could be
viewed as a move toward recollectivizati<u. None of the policies ourlined will lead to a roll-back ()f rural
refornrs, but such actions will slow
the pr(rcess down, particularly with
respect lo the clari6cation of house-

hold property rights.
Finally, there is reason ro doubt the

ability of the central government to
carry ()ut its macroeconomic objectives. (;iven the pressures from local
g()vernrnents and enterprises to increase industrial output and investment, it is unlikely that Beijing will be
able t() moderate the pace of industrial growth to lhe level indicared in
the Plan. Rapid industrial growth will
in turn revive consumer dentand,
which will nrake it increasingly difficult for Beijing to keep a firm grip on
the ec()n()my.
In the final analysis, China will hnd
it difficult t() avoid econonric itrsrability in the coming decade. However,
Beijing can choose between insrabil-

ity generated by rapid e('olomi('
growlh and bold economic reforms
on the (,ne hand, and

instabiliry
fueled by slow growth and persistent
attenrpts to regain control over the
econ()my on the other. The current
outline represents a reasonable effort to irrstill a modicum of economic
stabilitv, but the Plan is sure ro be
tested as the economy picks up speed

and Beijing must adapr ro rapidly
changing conditions and serious new

challenges.
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in ell aspecls ol your Chin6 business. 104
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proiects. Organired by seclor and include3
localion. slatus, 3nd tolal inveslmenl.
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the competitiveness ol Amerlcan lirm3.
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ne Billion and Countin bo
Early.figures.from the 1990 ceruus reueal

I
I

I
t

some

surprising changes in Chinct's demographics

Judith Banister
rt -[trlr' |, l1]1]0. (:hinir
te<l tlrc worl<l's
lrrgest crrtstrs lo (l('tca-

corr<lut

nrinc horl t'ight crt.rrtltrl

rt;ttr ol (((rl()ltti( r'tlirrrtr.

tur'lrl

trirt!\li)r-rrillirrr. Iarnilr Plarrrrirrg, alttl

intttast'rl rx)bilil\ ltit(l ulli.(l('(l th('
lhillt's< Pt)Pulatiort. I h( 11|1)0 ( ()lrnl

(

was also <lcsigrtetl to gt t ( lhirrlr ortto a
startrlar <l I 0-yeal ccnsus (y( lc, s() lllal
a r < rrsrrs t'lrr be condrrt tc<l irr tlrt, t'r.irr

\rrll nlIIl-(,1etonorlit atrtl d<'rrrrr

In

the hope of eLiciting
honest aruswers to controu?rsial qu?sliotls on mi-

gratio?t and birlh rate.s,
the 1990 census was
conducl

e

gr

aphic goals harc lrt.crr at lrit,r<.t1.

r\ rr:rjor purpost. ol thc l1)1)0
r ( n l5 r!ils t() gcl an lt( r'trtalt'Polrrrla'

d door-t o -do or.

tiorr rourrl ard dctcrrrrirrc tlrt, rrunrb< r' arr<l rhala<t<'r'istirr ,rl lx.o1rle
lrrtrr:rllv livirtg irt clrth plirr'c. Irr thc
I)lsl. (;hina s populatiorr ltgistratiorr

lrr kxrrlrtr
lrorrcv'r, the
r'( l{istels bcgan t{' Lrst tr.rtk ol
ttttllt,,tts ,,1 pc,rPlt'. .rr c(,rl()Itrr'
irrt cnt ir t s f()r rcgisl(r'iug (lc(lircd.
Itl arltlitiol|. gr'(.aleI In,l)ulilti()r llr()bilitr nrade it tlillit rrlt Io nrrirrtain tlrt,
ltgistcls, arrrl sonrc pcol>lc aroiclt'<l
lt'gistclirrg rrnatrtholirerl rlriltlrcn.

srstcrrr proridt,rl Iigrrrr.s

lrr tlrc last

<lcca<k',

As ir r'csult, (ihina cotrkl rro Lrrrgr:r
rk,1x'rr<l orr the populatiorr rt,gistr.rs
Iirt at < rrt'ate local or natiorral polrulatiorr cotrnls.
llre l!)1)0 census ulso ha<l othel

Iitrrt goals. Nalirrrral lea<lcrs
Irr rrrorrilor tht, t'llctts ol
(lhina s l:liltlr torrtlol artl hcalth
politit's lrv inrplling tht accrrracr of
inlpor

r,rarrlr'rl

irrIorrrr,rIir'rr,rrr births urrrl rk,.rtlrr rrr
tlrc l1)ll0s. [,abor ollicials wlrrte(l l()
lc:rlrr thc size, l<x'ation, arrrl age-sex
slurt lrrlc of the enrpkrvc<l arr<l rrnenr-

plorcrl populatiorts. anrl to which
irr<lrrst
b<

lits and occrrpatiorrs r.rolkt'r-s

[rng. Bt'tter data werc rlcspt'r'atell

rrct'<lcd orr the sizes lrn(l gcogral-rlri< al

t4

distlilrtrtiorr ()l (ll)ina'! urbarr

arr<l

rrrral poprrlatirrrrs. us rr'ell as their agc
stru( lur( s. It'r'tilitr lcrels, an<i oc crrpirlional pirllclrrs. IIore inlirrnration
on thc l-r5 <.thnir rlirrolitl groups was
also a higlr pliority, for nrosl ol
China's rninolities lrave been glowing Iapi<lh. Iirrall1, it w:rs iDrp{)r'trnr
to <lctcrrrrirrc whcllrer pnrgress rvas
being nrarle iu proruoting literacv and
education.

(lhinest statistir al autholities harl

onll onc rcal to plepare Iiu

thc
certsrrs. I)trrirtg thc last quartcr ol'
l9tl9, rlrarrgcs w(.t'('still being nrnd(.
regar'<lirrg strt h (lu( sli()rrs as rrhere t()
corrnl pcopk.on llre rl()ve and how t()
define thc rrlhirrr populatiorr. ln the

hope

o[ cli<itirrg lroncst lnswers

trr

contnl't rsial qrresti()ns on nrigration
and birth i'rrcri. thc l{)90 census scnt
7 nrillior t'nunrclatoLs drxrr-to-drx l
to intcrvicu eaclr hotrsehold- Irr thc
l9ll2 r'ensrrs. by t ontlast, householtl
heads rcpor Icrl t(, l()cal intervicwilg
st al i()tls-wlrr Ic lllc,v hacl less privatv
Judilh Bonister i.r rhie[ of lhe Ohirut
Bron.h in llt? i l?rr&lionol ptugran: ol
the LIS Rureuu of lfu Oersus. She it lhe
aulht)r ol (,ltirr,t's (lhanging Populati<ti u d xmcrous erltrl$ o (:ht (\(

denograph\

ncc(l(

arr<l ollir ia ls :rrrrl
r'llUllt( fitl ()t-r \r('t c

(1.

More people lhan expected . . .
At r or <iirrg to prclinrilrar-r. hitl<lIalrrrlate<l Iesults, tlrt ll)1ll) t'c sus
( ()un

?000 t() llreasule h()\r
llrt -t cnttrtt

It rrtr ttcighbols
ortlr r-: rnilliorr

l-

l ,l:ilJ,(;tl2,l-)0

l-wns

higher

thxn the State Statistical Brrlcau's
(SSII) annual survcl of l)(,pulIti(nr
rhange had lcd <lt rrrograplrcrs lo
cxlx r t. (.r,rr<ltrctctl crcrr vr'.rr irr
Janrrarr. ttre SS[] srrrrtr intt.r'r'ierls
ovcr 500.000 pt'oplt' irr oxlcr to
cstirnate national biIth, <lcatlr. arrd
poprrlati()rr gr'()$tlr riltcs, as rvcll as
\'('lrr'-end p()ptllalior sizc. llascd rlt

tlri:' ,.er ir'. ol srrrvtvr. (.lrirr.r's t,stirrratcd populatiorr was tbout l3.ll
rnillion people lewer thlrrr thc actr.ral
'l lt,rrrglr rrrr lr:r rlisr t,Plrrrt r'r ottttt.
arr rrrrderestirnate ol orrlr L2 pt'r(

cnl-is inin()r lirr

sut

h a

huge

p()pulirti()n, lhc unc\lx'cr(.(ll\ high
c()unt (()uld indicate tlrat crcn Ihe
lrt.sr sur\,evs ()l l(' ilil\ itr (lhina
dur ing tlre l1lt30s slightlv
rrrrtk'r-countetl bir ths. l\'lor c r onrplete

tt'ttsrrs rcsults nrav t-t'r't'al nltetltct'
Ii'r'lility was undert'stirrratcrl lirl cach
ycar since l9lJ2, oi orrlv lirr the nrost
r( ccrll Yeals.

Rcgardless, the higlr (cnsu\ (()unt
d()es n()t inrpl\ that (lhirra has Iost

corrtrol ol the birth latc. llrpulation
gIoKth lirr the l{ltl!-1)0 Pt,riod laas
ortly l ir percerrt pe r' 1'1'1r
kxr'
()f'<oulse.
ftrr a drvelrrping tourrtrl.-quilc
irr (lhina, this rate trirnslalcs inlo an

rrrrn,.rre rrI l2{i rrrilliorr lxrr;rlrcqual t() hall the population ol the
Ulited Slates-in orrly t'ight ye.rrsl
. . . and more boys than girk
Whcn t omputer tabulations blsed
on a l0 percent cerrsrrs sanrl)lt are
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released by the SSB this sumnrer,
anolher preliDriDary lxrpulation mys-

telv may be solved. The 1990 tensus
counted 6.2 per(enl fe$er females
than males. China's 1982 census had

already sho*ed 5.9 percent fewer
fenrales than males in the t()tal
populatiorr, likely caused by female
infanticide and selective neglect of

girls bef<rIe l{)49 and continued
neglect of girls rourpared to boys

since 1949. 'the slight dearth of girls
at infant and toddler ages was caused

either by undcrcounting or by tlre
reported revival of fenlale infanticide
in about 1979, when strict one-thild
rules came int() efli'( l.

Available m()rtality statistics f()r the

that fenales have
slightly lower infant nrortality and
slightly krnger li[e expectancy than
1980s inclicate

males in (lhina. Using these life tables

to proje(t China's population fronr
the 1982 census t() l9$0 would
predict a modest irnprovenrent in the
male-fernalr inrbalan<e, yet the 1990
census shows deterioration. If the

male and female I 0{}0 counts ar e
correct, fetnale m()rtalil) has been
underreported conrpared to nrales,
and n()rtality eslinrates frrr fenrales
must be raised. Alteriratively, the
1990 census may have undercounted

fenrales relative t() rnales, in rrhich
case the t()tal c()unt would have to be

adjusted to include the nrissing females.'I'his w()uld nrean that China's

population is even larger than the
figure revealed by the census.

ar re sidents
Througl'rrut the 1980s, c()unting

Re

defining urb

China's urban residents preseDted
dimculties the 1990 census sr)ught to
address. Usilrg a new and narr()w
deinition of the urban population,

the 1990

census tr>unted 296.51
million people in urban areas, or 26
percent of ()hina's population.
This figure gcnerallv represents
the urban nonagricultural popula-

tiorr of China. l'eople living

irr

neighborhrxrds were t'ulled urbarr in
rhe lll(10 ('enlus. but (,nll if therr
locality hatl been ftrrrnally rlassified
as a ci(y or z,/rea (urban town). The
rural p<lpulation was dehned as all

people living

in

villages, plus the
neighborhood com-

population of
mittees in places like xidng (townships) that had not been classihed as
urban- 'I'he rural count excluded
those villages l<rated inside firrmal
city district boundaries, however.
May-June
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By the turn of the century, there will likely be
1.) biLlion or more people liuing on the Chituse mainland.
The 1990 census definition ior
China's urban p(rpulati()n ntay be a
c()nservative one, but il is a \ast
inrprovement over the ()lli.ial urban
popularion data of recent ycars.
After the Chinese governmcnl dc-

cided that urbanization was essenrial
to economi( developnrenl in tltc
early l9lt0s. hundle<ls o( nt'w ritier
and thousands of urban towns were
established all over China.'l-ltese new
cities and towns, however, cncornpassed huge agricultural populations
inside their boundaries because [ornrer counties were proclairnetl tities,
and fornrer townships becantc lowns.
By the end of 1989. ofiicial data
showed China's population ro bc !r2
percent urban!
Results fronr the l1)90 census help
put rhe urbanization rate in perspec-

ti!e, though the

h1Jtrres

are n()l
ol sonte-

totally comparable because
whal inconsistent urban clefinitions.
Nevertheless, the data sh()w that
China's urban population increased
fronr 2l percent of the total in l1)82
to 26 percent in 1990. Llrbanization
progressed at a stroDg pa<e in the
northeast, the most highly urb:tnized
region in the last census: l,iaoning's

urban population grew frorn 42
percent in l9t{2 trr 5l l)ct'r'rnl itt

1990, while Heilon6;iang's rose l'rrnt
40 t() 47 percent. The fastest ratc of

urbanization during I982-90, however. occurred in Guangdong l'rovince. Only l 9 pert ent urban in I {}82,
eight years later lhe province (()uld
report that 37 pertent ol its Population lived in cities and towtts. Neighboring Fujian Province, by c()ntrast,
recorded no increase in urbaniza-

tion, nor did Jiangxi, Hertart, or
(iuizhou provinces.

Measting

the floartng population
Counting the urban p()pul.rti()n
was complicated in part bv tlre
increasingly rapid pace ol labor
migration in China. During tlre
1980s, the Chinese governrncn( relaxed some of its f<rrrnerly rigid
restrictions on population nrove-

The Chinq Business Reaieu)

ment, allowinp; more people than
t,ver beftrre t() go t() cities and towns

lirl ternporary work. Millions were
given perrrrission to move permanerrtly fionr villages to urban areas.
Many workers also began to travel
seasonallt't() other provinces to earn
a Iiving.

Spe(ial Dreasures were adopted by
census lakers to count this population grorrp, estimated by some mediir

to total around 70 million
pcople in 1990. China's national
statistical ollicials were concerned
repor-ts

rhar lhey gel :r complete count of the

"fk)atinB population" without any
<lorrlrle rnunting. However. it is
possihlc thrt s.rne people residing

where they wele not technically
all()wed t() be avoided being counted,
to an
l he !-e by c ()n t ribu t ing
un<lercount.
Acr olrling to oue rensus omcial in

Shandong Province,
ea<

to ensure that

h mobile persorr was counted only

once. local authorities tried to find
all people away from their legal
resitlence in the months prior to the
('ensus t() determine where thev
expe<ted to be at census time. This
in[ornration was then compiled at the
in each provincial

censrrs office
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capit:rl, and ra( h (ounty and nruni(ipality was senr a letter lisring by nanle
ea(h "lloatinB" individual and where
he or shc was lo be counted. Local
officials were supp()sed to verify the
infornrat ion.
In both the 1982 and 1990 censuses, anyone who had been in a
location diff'erent from that of per-

manent registratior

for a year or

belieue
a "birth peah" will result in the 1990s unless
thty tightly control the

Chinese

fficials

numher of births per
uonur,n.

m()re was to be counted as a resident

of the new location. If the individual
lracl been away less than a year, and

the registration location had

not

legally changed, the pers()n was to be
counted where he or she was registered. Theref<rre, both censuses got a

count ()f those who had been in a
different place frrur their registration base for a year or nrore; in 1990,
there were 29.8 rnillion su(h migrants-or 2.fi percent of the total
populati()n. The computer tabulatioDs, wheD released, should also
reveal how rlany migrants were
legallv pernritted t,) (hange their
permanent residence locations.
The elaborate census preparations
described by the Shandong ofEcial,

if

repeared in all provinces, probably
helped greatly l() ensure that mobile

indivitluals wcre counted sornewhere. However, the inf()rmation
gathered on mobile people prior to
the (ensus does not appear to have
been used t() couDt the actual fkrat-

have gained population thr()ugh migration. Other proviDces, su(h as
Anhui, Hunan, Hubei, and Heilongjiang, showed lower population increases than expe(ted, apparently
because they experienced net outmigration. More delailed starisri( r'.
when released, will provide a better
picture for each province ol the
effects of natural increase and net
migratiorr to rheir overall population
growth. Meanwhile, the provincial
census counts have rcnrinded provitt-

cial leaders how last their populations are gr()wing and h<>w crowded
their rural and urban areas are. The
inexorable population increases have
heightened the resolve of sonre pro-

vincial and national ollicials t() further restri(r births. increase f<xrd

production, and expand employment,

The census has also revealed to
government leaders a surprisingly
sharp increase in populalion among

away.

China's nrinorities. In tlre short
period from 1982-90, tlre nrirrrrrity
ethnic population of China grew 36
percent, averaging 3.8 percent
growth per year'. Though a rrrajor
portion of this "population explosion" resulted fronr natural pr>pulati()n increase, m()re than 5 rrrillion

China is larger rhan reported.

people had reportedly requested to
shift their ethnic classificati()n fr(,rrr
Han to minority by 1990. Apparently, the benefits of being identi6ed
as an ethnic minority lrave lregun to

ing population. Rather, the tens of
millions of people who had been
away fronr their permanent residences for less than a year were
simply counted at their legal

homes-the cerrsus lbrm had

no
place to note that they were actually

If nrilli(rns of these mobile
people had in fact moved permanenlly [r()nr J rur l tt, urban place in
the year before the census, then the
actual 1990 urban population of
Grouth in the provinces
The growth of Ohina's flrating
populatiorr is partially rellected in
the uneven growth rates of some
pr()vinces and cities. During 198290, some areas of Ohina grew far
nrore quickly rhan ()thers. Though
natural popul;rtion increase-more
births than deaths-accounts for
nruch of the gr()wth, s()me provinces
gained residents thr()ugh net rnigratiorr. Beijing, Tiarrjirr. arrd Shanghai
municipalit ies, akrng with Guangdong and Hebei provinces, seem to

l6

outweigh any drawbacks.
Tr arhin g denogr ap hic tr etd s

Based on preliminary census results, China has reason lo celebrate
some achievements. Most notatrle.
far more (lhinese are being educated

than ever before. 'fhe

nine-year
(ompulsory edu(atirrn law passerl in

ties during the Cultural Revolution
period also helped boost educational

anainment and adult literacy rates.

'I'he illiterate and semiliterate popu-

lati()n of China fell from 230 million

in 1982 to 180 million in I 990, while
the nurtrbers attaining junior middle
school, senior middle school, and
college educations escalated sharply.
The 1990 census also revealed that
(lhina's birth and death rates havc
been stable in recent years. For the
year before the census, a birth rate of
20.98 per thousand and a death rate

of 6.28 per thousand were derived
from the census questionnaires, inrplying that there were about 23.6
nrillion births and 7.1 million deaths
that ycar. [f correct, this means that
rhe toral population grew 1.47 perrerrt through natural populatirrn increase from mid-1989 to mid-1990.
This is the same as the annual
population growth rate for the whole
1982-90 period derived from the two
(ensus c()unrs. The 1989-90 birth.
death, and natural increase rates
were also very similar to the rates that

had been reported try the SSB from
its annual surveys for the years 198890.
The information now available
frclm China's 1990 census, along with

fertility data from the 1988 nationwide fertility survey, enable population Browth models for 1982-90 to be
created. The reconstructed populati()n pyramid for mid-1990 (r,, chart)
shows tlrat males are more numerous
than females in all age groups except
for the elderly ages, in which wonren
predominate. As of 1990, the largest
groups in the population were ages
l5-19 and 20-24, or those born in the
high-fertility decade from the mid1960s to the mid-I970s. It was a
great challenge during the t980s for
Ohina t() provide entry-level jobs to
millions of these young adults. In the
1990s, this task should get easier as

the much smaller groups born between the mid-1970s and the rnid1980s (age groups 5-9 and 10-14 in
the chart) become young adults.
Throughout the 1990s, as successively smaller groups reach working
age, the problem of providing entry-

level employnrent should gradually

1986 may be one fa<tor in overall
educational gains, ftrr 97 percent o[
prirnary-age children now reprxtetlly

dinrinish.

attend school. (;overnnrent rnfasurcs
to promote adult education to help
make up for irrsufficient r)pp()rtuni-

Beijing's eflbrts at population control will likely face some obstacles in

On the negative side, the popula-

tion pyramid also indicates

that

the next few years. As births in China
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are very highly concentrated

t<r

wonren in their twenties, peak nurnbers ol-women will be at their nr()st

fertile

ages during the early and rnid199()s. Chinese ollicials believe that a

"birth peak" could result frorn

tlris
uneven age structure unless they

tightly (ontrol the nunrber of births

per wonran. In recent years, tougher
penalties lor births in excess of those
offir ially authorized havr hcen written into laws and regulati(rns. Stri(rer

implementation of rules requiring
intrauterine device (lUD) use alier
one child and sterilizati<.rn alier two

rontributrd ro thejunrp in
of IUD insertions. vascctonries, and tubal ligation (,perati()ns
reported in 1989.
nray have

numbers

Ghting an accurate reading
(ihina's 1990 tensus, like tlrose in

1953, 1964, and l9tl2, nray be
extremely accurate and thor()ugh.

'fhe total counts in all three previous
ceDsuses have been quite conrplete,

and rep().ting of age lras

been

patti(ularly good. Because only prelinrinary results have bcen released

fronr the 1990 census, all necessary
quality checks hale not yet been
conducted. A p()st-enunreration survey carried t>ut to estimate completeness did detect a tiny net undercount
of the population-well under 0.1

percent-and slight but negligible
undeneporting of births and deaths.
Nevertheless, until rnore detailed
rabulations are released, the reported figures fronr the census can
be used with reasonable confidence,
given the unusually high quality of
China's three previous censuses.
Data ()f particular uselulness to
businesspeople, such as figures on

occuPation, industry, emPloyment,
and unemployrrre nt, require coding
and will not be lully reported until
later. More detailed information on
the populati()ns of China's major
cities, Special Economic Zones, and
other areas targeted for trade and
investnrent will also be released after

further tabulation.
A positiae forecast
Though Olrina s growth rate is low
f<rr a dcveloping country, the coun-

try's population will continue growing in the 1990s because of its ,voung
age structure and the large percentage of women at peak childbearing

by the turn of the
cenrury, there will likely be 1.3 billion
or nrore people living on the Chinese
mainland.
ages. 1hus,

For the next several decades.

however, China's age structure will

be conducire lo rapid e(r)n()mic
development. The relative number of
elderly people should not prove
burdensome until after the 6rst
quarter of the next century. In the
meantirne, if low fertility continues,
the tasks of raising and educating
moderate-sized age groups

of

chil-

dren should be easier. The bulk of
China's labor force will also soon age
beyond entry level and be concentrated in the ages of greatest potential productivity. The bane of a
continually increasing total populatioD, therefore, will likely be tempered by the boon of a population
structure favorable to moderniza-

t

tion.

China's 1990 Population by Age and Sex*
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Rebuilding China's

2C

Securities Markets
Success hinges on the degree to which the State

wi u a uou

private oururship
Paul Schroeder
tt<c tlrr lrrrrrrc ol tlx'
lalgt,st strx k rrrarket in
Asia, (llrirra

esscrrriallt'

clitnittatcti any lolc Iirr
debt and equiry securities in its
econoDry after the (onrmunist victory
in 1949. With the advent of economic refornr in the 1980s, however.

Beijing changecl its tune, not only
sanctirrning rertairr kinds ol securi-

ries, but becoming their- biggest
issuer. From l98l-88, the government issued arouncl Yl45 billiorr
worth of treasury-type bondsnearlu three-qttarters of all ser urities
floated.
The motivation behind these isstrcs
was no( so nruch to create an efficient
capital market as to finance govern-

An actiae securities
nxarhet would help
establish nzerhet
mechanisms in the
econom).

that could be issued. and whether
they could be freely lraded. Rules
were generally issued at the l<lcal
level and charrged often, creating

investment capital and gradually reduce government subsidies to Srateowned enterprises-appear to have
gained the upper hand over political

worries. Though other benefits of
securities markets-which encourage efliciency, product quality, and

nrent activities: in nranl cases, work-

Irsure o[ information-are inrportant for economic reform,

purchase
bonds or receive tlrem in lieu of cash

in14

salaries. Beginning

new s(,ur('es ()f investment capilal.

ers were conrpelled to

in

1984 selecr

enterprises were given pernrission to
reorgani,,e as joint sto<k (.<,nrpantes

and issue serurities-by 1988 an
estinrated 6.00t,- 10.01)0 ( orDplnies
issuecl Y7.5 billi(rr worrh. Though
this uray be a miniscule anrourrt lgiven

the huge number of (lhinese enterprises. it represenls a stunning increase over the negligible level of
activity of the previous 30 years.
The rebirt h of set urit ies nrarker s in

(lhina has preserrted tlre conrnrurrisr

leadership with nutnerous ideoLrgical difficLrlties, as such markels raise
thorny questions about ownership of
the means of production and the
legitinracy of profit making. With rhe

December 1990 opening of a national stock market in Shanghai (srr
p. 22), however, economic impera-

tives-n;16.1r, the need
20

to

raise

dist

Beijing's prime nrotivation in revivthe nrarkets is the need to find

Creating a national slstcm
Although China had a number of
operating exchanges before the national ceDter was created, they were

strictly regional, listing only local
conrpanies. l.ocated in Shanghai.
Beijing. Shenyang. Wuhan, tianjin.
Chongqing. (iuangzhou. Harbin.
and Shenzhen, the local exchanges
dealt alnrost exclusively in bonds with
fixed interest rates and no ownership
rights. This systern was introduced

I'aul Sthroeder i.t program

associal? dt

lh? Naliut&l Commitl?c on US-China
ReLdtior\, and ans lormerll the state oI
Ohio's trade represenlatiac

in

Chirut.
The rieus etptessed in lhis anicle are his

oun and tot those of the National
Committec.

piecemeal throughout the 1980s,
reflecting lack of consensus on such
basit questions as ownership, treatnrenl o( State-rurr vtrsus collective
enterprises. rhe (ypes of serurities

uncertainty and darlpening investor
enthusiasm. Public awareness of the
potential value of securities was also
limited-forced by their workplaces

or the

government

to buy bonds,

many pe(,ple leapt at rhe ()pp()flunity

to sell. Price

differences betwecn
various cxchanges provided ample
room [or speculation.

Ttr help eliminate

speculati(rn,

China began operating a computerized qu(rtati()n system linking recurities firnrs iD six cities last f)ecember,
though it is still too early to tell what

impact it has had on rrading. By
giving people around the country
access t() non-local markets, the
c()mputerized system should help
pave the way firr a national securities
system. Developing such a system will

not be easy, however. Aside from
logistical problems, such as rhe
dearth

of trained

br()kers, trading

centers, and companies permitted to

sell stock, critical systemic problems-including questions over ownership, disclosure, use of investment
( apilal. and prices and pr(,ductionwill have to be addressed.
Reconciling Marx and the markel
(lommon st([ks are relatively rare
in (lhina because they carry an

irrrplicit share ol ownership and
thereby clash with s()(ialist tenets
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mandaling the Stale's ()wnershiP of
producti()n. Hr>wever, as the need to
reduce growing State subsidies and
make enterprises more efhcient grew
apparent in the mid- to late 1980s,
Chinese economists, with the suPPort
of sur h leaders as f<rrmer Communist
Party General Secretary Zhao
Ziyang, prepared plans ftrr a shareholding system that would transfer

portions of State-owned enterprises
tcl individuals or organizati(rns below
the central level. Though implementation (rf a national securities market
was put

on hold after June

1989,

planning continued and eventually
led to the Dccember 1990 opening.
The differences between the plans
centered on lhe depth and speed of
development of a stock-issuing system; three viewp()ints predominated.
The m()st radical, espoused in late

1988 by economists Hua Sheng,
7-hang Xuejun, and Luo XiaoPeng,
called frrr the end of State ownership
and the transfer of all State-owned
assets to individuals and organizations through the sale ofstock. At the
other end ()f the spectrum was a Plan
backed by nrore conservative ele-

ments. [t mairrtained that the State
should hold 75 percent of all issued
shares to ensure public ownership of
the means of pr<rduction. This is
currently the case for lhe few enterprises that issue stock-only about 7
percent of the shares publicly traded
are held by individuals.
Support within the Chinese Communist Party and the government
for these plans has shifted with the

changes

in political winds

since

Zhao's ouster two years ago. But the

overwhelming need to raise capital
dictates that some plan be adopted,
and efiirrts have thus focused on a
middle view, backed by such econo-

mists as Beijing University's Li
Yining. This plan sees the Bovernment retaining 25-30 percent ownership of State enterprises, with the
remainder sold off in common stock.
For the m()ment, China seems to
have settled on a variation of Li's
plan, with full implementation to
occur slowly, from l99l-2001. Reportedly, some small State-owned
enterprises are to be sold off,
though key enterprises are to continue under State ownership. The
specific percentage of stock to be
held by the State has not yet been
announced.

Nor has i( been decided if the
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government will actually have to buy

the stock

it

h()lds, though current

practices indicate this

is

the capilal raised through sales of
stocks or bonds to improve welfare

According to officials of the Shang-

benefits or increase dividends instead
of investing it in production. This will

hai Vacuunr f,lectron Device Co.
Ltd., f()r example, the Shanghai

on the

unlikely.

municipal government owns 75 percent of its stock, but has never paid
the company anything for the shares.
Nevertheless, the government receives dividends on them. If such
practices continue, Chinese enterprises will have limited ability to raise
investment capital and insufFcient
decisionmaking freedom to create a
fl ourishing securities market.
Even if authorities are prepared to
allow some degree of private ownership, it is unclear to what extent they
are prepared l() let indi\iduals Participate and pr()sper on the market.

Will buying strx k

at Y I 0O and selling

it at y I 20 be considered a legitimate
transaction or profiteering? Given
China's current crackdown on corruption, this issue must be clearly
addressed.

for rartonal Nces
'Ihe otlrer major obstacles

The need

con-

fronting Ohina's tlcdgling securities
markets stem from lack of rational
pricing and production. If securities
markets in China are to mature,
potential buyers of stocks and bonds
must have information upon which ro

make purchasing decisions. However, as yet there is no legal obligation f<rr enterprises to disclose the

of their finances. and even if
there was, there is no accounting
system capable of providing the
relevant inf<rrmation. China's current acc()unting methods were designed to nronitor enterprise performance vis-a-vis State plans, not to
determine market value of assets. As
China's partially reformed economy
lacks the market mechanisn necessary to derive rati()nal prices, assets
tend to be undenalued and enterstate

prises undercapitalized.

The lack of a rational market will
also inhibit growth of the securities
market in olher ways. Ifproductionis
centered on fulfrlling State targets
rather than on earning profits, there
is no real incentive f<rr potenrial
st(,ckholders (() invesl-since there

no

Suarantee

is

of a real rate of

enterprises to invest
their capital efficiently. As l(rnB as the
State continues to bail out ineltrcient
enterprises, many of them may use

return-or for

The China Btsiness Retieu

aggra!ate inflation, put more strain

Sovernment budget, and
undermine the proper role of a
securities market.

Facing the issues

Though Western-style securities
markels are r'learly n(|t f()reseeable in
China's near future, the establishment of the nati()nal exchange marks
a significant step forward in China's
attempts to reform its economy.
Furthel developing-and

unifying-

China's securities system could help
expand the populace's understanding of market forces and allow the

t() taP some of the
billions o[ rcnmtnbt it estimates is
currently out of cir(ulation in the
hands of citizens.
A (apital market rrruld also assist
further experiments in price reform
by easing inflationary pressures, as
money would be steered toward
investment rather than consumer
spending. Perhaps most imPortant,
an active securities market would
governnrent

help estahlish markct mechanisms in
the economy. It would encourage the
absorption of ineffrcient enterprises

by healthy ()nes and enable

the
governnren( to more easily get out of

the enterprise bail-out business.
Herein, however, lies China's chief
dilemma: the country cannot have a
viable se(urities systern wilhout market-set prices, yet cannot move to a

market system with(,ut securi(ies
markets to replacc the government
subsidies that strield enterprises and

workers from the higher prices
-fhus,

a

even though
the curreDt irnperfect market may
help reduce the government's severe

market will bring.

finan( ial slrain in the short term, its
value over the longer term will be
limited unless Chinese authorities
come to grips with the political
questions that have been raised by
the past decade of economic reforms

and accentuated by the

nascent

securities markets. Until such issues
as income and wealth distribution,

bankruptcy. and ownership of the
nreans of production are addressed
directly, China's securities markets
will be forced to play a secondary role
in the econofiry, and the State will
likely continue to face a shortage of

capital.

ft,
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New Busrness
on the Bund

C-----1

Can Shnnghai once again become a regional finaru:ial powerhouse?
Fred Burke
h" year lg90 was a pivotal
()ne frrr Shanghai. After a
decade of watching its
southern rivals int roducc
bold new economic 1sfoym5-ancl
reap the financial rewards that followed-Shanghai suddenly found ir-

7-f-l
I
I
-I-

self thrust into rhe limelight of rhe

nation's revised development strategy. Local authorities are rrying ro
capitalize on this newfound central
support to restore Shanghai's position as a regional financial center.
The city's most recent coup was the
December opening of rhe Shanghai
Securities Exchange (SSE), China's
first national securities market.
Though only a handful of stocks and
bonds are actually traded on the
exchange, its creation marks a potential boon to Shanghai's economic
development.
While other reforms in China have
been put on hold in the past two
years, leaders in both Beijing and
Shanghai have undertaken a numtler

of steps to open the city's financial
sector to greater market-driven activ-

ity-and

more foreign involvement.

In preparation

f<rr the

opening of the

SSE, last November Shanghai's
municipal Bovernment promulgated
a comprehensive set of regulations
on the issuance and trading of all
types of securities-rhe Administrative Measures of Shanghai Municipality on the Trading of Secuririescommonly referred to as the Shanghai Securities Regulations. Several
sets of regulations governing the
establishment and operation of foreign bank branches, joint-venture
banks, and foreign-invested financial
institutions were also issued in the

fall of 1990. According ro

local

financial officials, regulations on rhe

Although Sfu.nghni still
boasts a thriaing oaert ht - c ount er markct, t hz
SSE n .t already become
thc most important
aenue for the issue and
exchange of securities.
securiiization of foreigr-invested enterprises (FIEs) and foreign currency-denominated securities will be
promulgated before the end of rhe
year. This new legal regime will alkrw
foreign investors to begin participating in China's fledgling capital markets.

Sellhg Shaaghai's seclzritie s
The SSE is organized along rhe
same lines as the New York Stock
L.xchange-it is a not-frrr-profit. independent legal entily. Lo.ared in
the Pujiang Hotel on the north end
of Shanghai's Bund, the SSE boasts a
m<-rdern trading floor, a computerized trading system, and a large
electronic quotation screen. lts 25
member companies appoint directors ro rhe board. which then nominates management and supervisory
personnel for lhe exchange. Although Shanghai srill boasts a rhrivl'rcd Burhz is lh. chief tpteseatatiw of
lhc Shoryhai ofice of the intenationnl
lau frm llo.fur U McKenzie. He is also
a,nernber of lhe board of directors of tht
tut-Ior-prortl Committee lor thz Deaelopment oJ Securities Markcls in China.

ing over-the-counter market, the SSE
has already become the mosr important venue f()r the issue and exchange
of securities. Securities frrnrs and
banks rlay a(t as br()kers for major

stock and bond 11xds5, but all such
trades must be conducred through
the SSE. The Shanghai branch of the
People's Bank of China (PBOC) has
regulatory arrthority over the securities industry in Shanghai. including
the SSE.

At present,30 securities are listed
on the SSll, including 5 government
bonds, 8 enterprise bonds,9 financial bonds. and ll stocks. As a national
exchange. tlre Shanghai Exchange is
open t() all .ompanies, traders, and

individuals in China, rhough rhere

is

some evidence that local officials are

full participation by
players from other parts of the
counrry. Reportedly, the Shanghai
Exchange was reluctanr t() admit
brokers and dealers from outside the
city, though a few non-locals were
eventually admitted after strenuous
lobbying and negotiation efforts.
discouraging

Though all the contpanies now listed
on the exchange are Shanghai enterprises, companies frour other parts of

to issue shares
through lhe exchange. The facr rhar

China may apply

none have yet done so may indicate,
however, that Shanghai does not
welcomc companies who could divert
inve51nlsn1 funds away from rhe city.

Regulaiing stochs and botds
The Shanghai Securities Regulations impose registration and disclosure requirements ()n issuers that are
comparable to th()se in the United
States and other c<)untries. Relatively
speaking, these requirements are not
onerous, but it renrains to be seen
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how impartially they will be adminrstered. In particular, government con-

tourist shops (the Yu Garden Co.)
Fully 80 percent of the value ofthe

investment capital mav influence the
approval of specific securities. If the
PBOC, for example, gives inemcient
State enterprises preference in the

one company, the Shanghai Vacuum
Electron Device Co. Shanghai Vacuum mainly produces television picture tubes and fluorescent lamps, but
also has a 75 percent stake in a joinl
venture with a HonB Kong comPanY,

cerns regarding the allocation of

examina(ion and approval process,
the purpose of developing a capital

SSE's listed shares, however, are

in China-to channel funds
to the most efficient users-will be

for

DeveloPment

Corp. The venture is scheduled to
begin production of color televisions
for the domestic market this year.
Shanghai Vacuum's huge presence
on the exchange is likely a resull of
the company's economic success and

political backing-municiPal Planners support a number ofthe comPa-

market

frustrated.
The Shanghai Securities Regula-

tions stipulate a detailed list of
requirements for floating bonds and
issuing stocks (sae box). In both (ases,
a preliminary proposal must be submirted to Shanghai PBOC. At the
sanre time, iD the case ofa bond issue,

an application must be made to an
asset and credit appraisal organ,iza'
tion to commence procedures f<rr
rating the bond issue. PBOC supPort
for the proposal is required, but

details

of the flotation may be

adjusted

until final approval from

Shanghai PBOC is obtained. Once a
flotation is approved, details regarding price, quantity, and other terms
for the issue may not be changed or
the enrire protedure must be reinitiated.

Thus far. governmenl debt se( uritreasurY
bills-are by far the most significant
form of security lraded in Shanghai,
accounting for nearly 90 percent of

ties-State bonds and

the Y2 billion traded in

1990.

Thou8h slock transactions now account for nearly 20 percent of total
trading on the SSE, PBOC officials

and Chinese securities-industry ex-

perts say that stocks will PlaY

a

subsidiary role to debt securities for
at least the next few years. These
oliicials also point out that this
scenario parallels the developnrent of
capital nrarkets in Japan and Taiwan,

where mature equity

marke ts

ernerged <,n11 after svstems were in
place frrr rhe trading of government
debr securities.
Only 8 companies so far have met

the rules f<rr listing on the

SSE,

thou8h another l2 applications are
currently under consideration by the
PB()C. All of the issuers are Shanghai rornparries involved in light industrial nranufacturing and the retail
and sen'ice trades. They include a
c()smeti(s firm (the Feng Huang
(lhenricals Co.), a technologcal consulting services company (the Ace
(ir.), and a chain of food stores and

May-June

How Stocks and Bynd"s are Issu,,ed
fnhe Shanghai Securities ReguI larions outline a number of
I specific steps lhat musl be
tahen in order to issue stocks or
bonds. All issuers must submit to the

a

prosPectus or
ofticial statement, which should inShanghai PBOC

clude the following details:

.

Name, address, and legal represen-

tative of the issuer:
. lssuer's capital structure and scoPe

of business:

.

Issuer's three-year statement of
and liabilities, statemenl of
busioess conditions, and plans for
future developmenti
. Statement of the purpose f<rr
issuing the stock or bond and a
assets

pro6ts and losses f<lrecasti
Details of the classes of stocks or
bonds to be issued, the total money

.

value of the issue. and the method of
distribution and pricingl
o Name and address of the under-

writeri

.

Targe( market for the distribulion
and the rights and dulies of the
purchasers;

.

Dare of issue for stocks, and the
initial and linal dates of distribution

for bonds:

. Other matters

deemed

by

the

PBOC to require explanation.

The prospectus or staiemenl mrrst
also be published in a newspaPer or
magazine designated bv the Shanghai

PBOC seven days in advance o[ the

distribution.

Beyond this basic re<luirement,
there are several additional steps
specific

to stock or b()nd distribu-

tions that must be undertaken by the
issrrer.

Sroc/t,

To complete a stock flotation,

a

company must also submit the following documents to the Shanghai
PBOC:
o ComPleted aPPlication form:

.

Copy

of the underwriting agree-

l99l o The China Busiress Reuiaa

ment with an approved securittes
underwriter;

.

Approval documents from the rel-

ative administralive departments;

.

Approvals fiom municipal or na-

tional planninB authorities for investment in fixed assets, dePending on
the size and nature of the asset;
. Articles of association of the comPany.

In

addition, the company must

submit approval documents from the
relevant supervisory departments citing proof that it is a company limited
try shares; an asset appraisal: and a
certi6cate of ProoI oI investment for
a subscription of no less than 30
per( ent ()f the shares by rhe organizers

if

the company is new.

Botds

'Ib complete a bond flotation,

the

company must submit a ProsPectus
to the Shanghai PBOC, along with
the following documents:
. Completed application form;
. Corporate resolutions of the board

of dire(tors of the

issuer r>r its

equivalent aulhorizing the floaation;

.

"statement ofcontinuous profits"
(for the lwo years prior to flotalion
and for the current year up to the
previrrus quarter) signed and certified by a registered Chinese accountant;
Eviden(e of the anticipated bond
rating by an asset and credit aPPraisal
organization designated by Shanghai

.

PBOC:

.

Copy ()[ the signed underwriting

agreement: and

.

Approval documents from the relevant adnrinistrative department f<rr
any proposed 6xed asset inveslment.
For a new manufacturing facility in a
light industrial enterprise, for exam-

ple, the Bureau of Light Industry
must give its approval. Finally, the
SSE requires issuers and

their securi.

lies to nreet exchange standards.
Burke

-Fred
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nv's l)r-(,ie(ts, su(h as its export

elcclt()Dics pr (xhrcl i()n.

Atcor<ling to Hong Kong-based

securilies alal!sts. irll ()f the listed

()nrparics-cx(epr pcrhaps the Yu
(iar'<len (.r,. :rrt [rrllv valued, a
polite cxprcssion lirr- stocks unrealis-

(

ti(allv I)ri(cd wcll ab()ve lhe issuirrg

(()nrpnn! s rrrrrlerlving value. [,ocal
l'B(Xl ollicials also acknor+ledge that
slo(k pri(cs li)r thc eighl listings are

trxr high. [i()llr li)reign analysts and
I>ll()(l ofhcials a8rce that the ovrrvaluali()D is lalgclv a result of too lew
stot ks irr a city witlr sul)stantial .apital

PBOC offtcials claim
that regulations uill be
passed within the year to
allow local entitiesboth dornestic firms and

FIEs-to

issue

foreign

all ol thc l! ncw stocks under
c()nsiderat

i(

)n. for Iear of causing

a

sharp (lr()l) in thc r arket that rnight
darnage investor conlidence. Though
the SSl, illrlr()scs a pri(e lluctuation
liurr ('l o.5 pcr(crt pel dav r() linrir
utarket v()latilily, PB()(l ollicials are
con<errrt'd lhat ll(x)ding the market

ties Regulations, the underwriting
agreement must contain several
pieces of infcrrmation:

.

. Merhod of underuriting (e.9.,
"firm commitment" or "best ef[orts"):

.

Name, anl()unt, money value, and
issuing price of the securities;

.
underwriter t() dislribute the securr-

ries

to the public. though

Name, address, and legal represen-

tative of each of the parties ro the
contract:

exchange-denominated
stochs and bords and, list
them on the SSE.

t() invcst.

Nevclthelcss. kx al oflicials arc
klirth t(, intr(xlll(e at the sanre time

issues must be carefully structured to
ensure generation of funds sufficient
for the relevant year.
According to the Shanghai Securi-

small

oflerings nray be cooducted without
an underwriler. l-arge offerings of
Y30 rnillion or nrore nrust be corrducted through an underwriting syndir ate led by a sccurities 6rm. As in
olher countries, the underwriter
takes on sonre or all of the risks of
r onrpleting the distribution.

Date ()f commencement

of

the

. Initial and final dates of

the

securities issue;

underwriting;

.

Dare of payment, method of payment, and calculation of the under-

writing fee:

.

Ternrs f()r the return of any unsold
securities:

. Liability f<rr breach of

contract;

and

.

Orher matters deenred by PBOC to
require stipulation.

7
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The Regrrlatbns further specify
that four fornrs of underwriting are
possible. (iuaranteed underwriting
commitments, in which the underwriter assurnes full responsibiliry for
selling the entire securities issue to
the public, is one option. The under-

writer may also agree to purchase
only part rrf the total issue for
subsequent sale to the public, or
choose to rnake a remainder commit-

ment. in which the underwriter
agrees to purchase any unsold securities afrer the close of rhe distriburion.

An()ther alternative is for an
"agen(y" underwriter to assume
responsibility

:

I
SSE employees

monilor trading activity during the exchange's morning session.

with the adrlitional securities could
catrse a sharp rkrwnward trend, possi-

bly ruining the nrarkel's repu(alionA sudden d(,wntrrrn in the Shenzhen
market this winter appears to have
strenglhened Shanghai's resolve to
keep its market stable. Thus, new
listings in Shanghai are likely to be
approved over rnany m(rlths.
U n d er sl an d ing un d

enuriting

'Ii) issue mort types ofsecurities, an

agreement nrust be made with an
26

for distributing

the

securities and return any unsold
shares to either the issuer or a
guaranteed underwriter. In providing a broad range of underwriting

'fhe urrde rwriting period, de6ned
as the tinre between tlre date the
ollering lregins an(l the date rhe
clistribrrtion is l() (on(lude, rnay not
exceed 9{) <lays withorrt special PBOC
approval. 'I-he unrkrwriter ntusl also

subnrit a writtcn report on the
distrihution to PB()(l within l4 days
after thc closc ol the underwriting

period Thr Shanghai

scenarios, the Regulations encourage
the developnrent of a sophisticated

underwriting industry, which may
mean greater demand for foreign
expertise.

Limited room for foreign
inrestors - . Under Shanghai's recenrly prornulgated regulations <>n foreign
banking, foreign-invested banks,

Set urities
Regrrlations als() stipulate that only
one distribution is allowed per issuer

bank branches, and linancial instirutions are allowed t<l invest in foreign
exchange-denominated securities.

per ycar. Therelirre. all

No such securities have yet

securiries
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EXPERIENCE GRACIOUS HOSPITALITY
AT

SHANGHAIJC MANDARIN
f,

'i

In the heart of Shanghai's business
distdct stands the Shanghai JC
Mandarin. Chosen one of the top

I

three hotels in Shanghai by Nikkei
Trendy, a men's magazine for the
upwardly mobile, h a 1990 survey.

I

. Excellent ,estaurants and bars
. Fluent English-speaking staff
. Same day laundry
. Meeting and exhibition facilities
. Fitness Centle with squash and

NEW TIEICHTS OF EXCEI,[,ENCE

,

tennis courts
All-weather swimmirg pool
You'll experience traditional Asian

.

Business and shopping are both
convenient.

You car expect these essential
facilities and services at the

hospitality in an old-world city.
With internationa.l standards of

I

excellence.

Shanghai JC Mandarin:. Meet and geet at afport on arrival

@

1

.

Free transfer from airport by

.

hotel coach
Sophisticated disco

with

INTRODUCTORY
DISCOUNT

I

KTV

30% off published room rates
until December 31, 1991.

rooms

slungtrai lc tvlandarin
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listed on the SSE; all existing securi-

ties are

r?arn

irrri-denorn inated.

PBOC officials claim that r€gulati()ns
will be passed within the year to allow

local entities-both domestic 6rrns

and FIEs-to issue foreign

ex-

ge-denomi na t ed

stocks and
bonds and list them on lhe SSE.

ch

an

According to the PBOC, enterprises
may be able t() issue tw() classes of
slocks..._(,ne denominated in rcnmtt
Di and the other in foreign exchange.
However, this would limit the markets for each type of share to those
with access to the requisite currenLy.
Alternatively, the PBOC is reportedly considering another method, in
which forei8n companies would be
permitted to trade a "B (llass"
security denonrinated in rezmir6i but
purchased and sold in foreign exchange. Foreign companies would

probably be required to buy srrch
securities according t() the ollicial

use the swap price posted daily at
Shanghai's swap center. UsinS thc
swap price would help overcome (he
problem of the lzan's overvaluation.

seats

While foreign conrpanies probably
will be alkrwed to invest and raise
capital in Shanghai's securities market, they will likely not be alkrwed to

become traders, underwriters, or
brokers. Privately, f<rreign 6nancial
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Volkswagen, which raised nearly Y30

in 1989 from the sale of
tronds with a lhree-year maturity
date, have already been allowed to
issue bonds in Shanghai. These
bonds have not been listed on the
SSE, though SSE officials say Flf.s
million

are r+el'ome t(, apply tr) list brrnds.
As for stocks, current lavrs and
regularions governing joint ventures

and wholly

f<rreign-owned enterprises do not perDit FIES t() issue
equitv shares. PBOC officials, however, indicate that FIEs will eventually be allowed to organize subsidiaries to issue shares or to reorganize as

fl

L

a

Shanghai's over-the-counter securities markets.

has been realized in Shanghai, PBOC

officials indicate that regrlations will

soon be promulgated

to spell ou(

how FIEs can reorganize themselves
stock companies.

Two Hong Kong-PRC joint ventures have already applied to issue
stocks through the SSE, but both
applications were recently rejected.
SSE officials claim the applications
were turned down because the accounting standards of the two companies were inadequate, and because

T'
)?

*'l

neither company had sufficient fixed
to enable an adequate valuation. ln both cases, PBOC officials

assets

ruled that the applicants' bank

ac-

counts were insufficient for purposes
of valuation because the funds could
be transferred out quite easily. Based
on the experiences of these ventures,

t
r

,r

A

E

Prospective traders line up outside the Shenyin Securities Co., home of one of

28

Prospects are more promising for
foreign-invested enterprises (FIEs)
wishing to raise funds through the
SSE. A few FIEs. such as Shanghai

as

\

I

I*etoay for foreigtr isuers

cotrntry that pursued a similar

,

I

participation,

ited by shares"-in order to issue
securities. Though neither method

I

I

to foreign

stock companies-companies "lim-

-t)

I

industry

when the domestic securities industry
was sufficiently developed to hold its
own. It thus appears that frrr the tinre
being, foreign securities 6rms will be
given minimal access to the Chinese
market.

l,rrcal PBOC officials are candid

HET
mlltl
$irihr

course, pointing out that only recently did Japan r)pen its securities

about the lack of f<)reigners' access (o
the securities nrarket, explaining that
(;hina inrends to protect its ser urities
cl)mpanies until the domestic irrdustry is Iully developed. Ofiicials cite
the case ofJapan as an example of a

ffffi

ffiE

t

on the SSll that would enable

thenr to act as brokers.

, . . less for foreign
financial sertrices

nlHir

riu.
instituli()ns express their frustration
wi(h the limiled access they are to
have lo the l()cal securities markel. It
appears they will be barred from
engaging in any underwriting ar tivities and will probably be unable to
purchase any ()f the remainiog 2l

rate of exchange, but local PBOC
officials say investors might be able to

rr
rrt tlDr
tltta
Ir! lan
Drnrrc,llrr

Before issuing and listing stochs on the SSE
can become a uiable anl
conaenient way for FIEs
to raise capital, the
PBOC will haue to clarify exartly how much of
the FIE's stoch can be
sold to thc public, and
uhnt cufferrc) can be
used to tra.de the secu-

it would appear that existing companies with established investments in
plant and equipmenr may 6nd it
easier to issue shares than new
companies established expressly for
that purpose. Before issuing and
listing stocks on the SSE can become
a viable and convenient uay f<rr FIEs
to raise capital, however, the PBOC
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marginal arrrount of capital from the
banking system.

will have to clarify exactly how nrut h
of the FM's stock can be s()ld t() thc

There is thus debate about
whether the PBOC should retain
authority over the securities market
or whether thejob should be grven to
lhe Minislry of Finance or an inde-

public, and what currency ()r ( urrencies can be usecl to trade the set urity.

Barriers to ottetcomz
Aside fronr questions over forcign
participation, several fundamental
obstacles confront the SSE's backers.
One key structural problem is tlre
role of the PBOC. Serving as b()th a
central bank and a hnancial relSrlatory authority, PBOC suffers lronr
conflicts ofinterest that may limit the
extenl to which China's securities
markets are allowed to develop.
According ro Chinese securities-in-

-I'hose
who promote
pendent agency.

these alternatives ar8ue that the
PBOC monopoly over capital nrarkets will nrean greater risk of economic ineltciency and less latitude
for organizations such as the SSE t<r
help provide a true market fcrr
capiral.

Serious gaps in the legal s,vstem
also pose challenges to b<>th regulators and investors, particularly where
equity securities are (oncerned.
China still has no cornpany law that
defines the rights and obligarions of
shareholders, directors, and marragement. The absenrt- o[ a working
bankruptcy law and the inc()nsistency
of Chinese courls in enforcing creditor's rights likewise undermine the
confidence of bond holders with

dustry experts, the PBOC's history of
involvement in-and continued links

with-the banking sector

lead

it

to

view its primary mission as attracting
capital to the banking systenr in the

form of savings deposits for use
under the State Plan. Since PBO(.]
has ultimate control over interes(
rates f<rr bonds and terms of stock
flotations, it will not allow such rates
and terms to beconre attra(tive
enough to siphon off more than a

respe(t tll issues such as priorilies
amorrg creditors and rights on liqui-

dation.
Whether Shanghai and its supporters in Beijing are able to meet these
and other challenges will have a
tremendous impact on the city's
anrbitious development plans. So far,
the Shanghai experiment is working

well. Only a month after the exchange opened, the volume of trading reached Y350 million, more than

twice Shanghai's 1990

average

monthly volume. Whether the SSE
will be allowed to develop into a real
secondary market f<rr capital, both
domestic and foreign, however, remains to be seen. Though the Shanghai Securities Regulations and the

SSE create the legal

and
infrastuctural foundation for a genuine national securities market. other
stePs must be taken at the national
level to link the rationalization of
capital nrarkets with the rationalizatir>n of the nrarkets for labor. raw
materials, and the means of production. ln the absence of such reforms.
the Shanghai Exchange will be little
nrore than just another means of
propping up inefficienr inclustries. t
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Seeking a Regulatory

Middleground
An inconsistent legal regime strictly controls exchange rutiaity
Shnnghai arul encourages abtue in Shenzhen

ltL

Mary Riley

( .ltrrr.r'r rc, rrr itrts
ff!h.rrglr
I
rrr.rrltt,.:rrt rrrbrttt rr, rtrr,,,,' ,,g,,1,,t,,r' lrrrl l,,gi.riI
rul r(sIri(tl',||\. llrcr .ut
-l-

populal rlith lotal irrrt.stols. lrr<leed.

tlrr Slrtlrzlrn rn.rrLr't r ;
i r

r

:

r

absolbirrg largt'r anrorrrrts

rt

i

r

rrI.r

r

is

ol

slrarc
r:rrh tllrrt .rttrrtrrr ttttirgrtrcrl lxisterl itt

(llrina. [-vcrr a1 this cnrly st:rgc ()l
seculitirs lrnlket ilr livit! in (jhina,
tlret't- .rrt rrrrrrr y",srrlrilitrr'r lr,t t'.tising capital, trarling and specrrlatirrg,
an<l evcrr

Iol

lredging ()lher inv('st-

rrrerrts. Altholrgh tlrc rtrles govclnirrg

nrarket attiviN rlilli'r'li-orrr Plarc t0

c-nx,sl rrotably bctwe crr Slrarrghai and Slrrrrzhcrr-tlr<'se dille'r't'rrr t s
l)lil(

slr()ul(l n()t l>e ove lc rr phasizt'rl. A
urrilied stslt'rrr oI sttrrrilics lcgular

liorr arrtl plattirc rvill lrc irrstallt'<l
ottcc tltc tenttal got't.trrrttr.nt catt

deci<lc bctrvrcrr tlrt valiorrs legula(or-1'()pti()Il$ available to it.

'lhc

Sltattghai arrd Shcnzhcn cr-

changes ale rrot rorrrpt.tilg rrrrxlcls,
bttt teflcrtiorls ol rrrarket rltvt'kr1rntent un<lcr trttercttlv tcgrtlate<l cotr-

ditiorrs. I rr Shcrrrhen. <ler't,krpnrcrrt
ol a regtrlatorv llarrr<rrork has laggcrl
hr.lrirr<l rrr.rrLt,t .rr trritr. slrrh. rrr
Slrarrghai it has largt'lr prc<c<lcrl
rri<lel nralket partir ipation. (lt'ntral
atrtholit i<,s ule (urrcnll] rtu(lting
both cx<harrges in tll(,il cll()r't t(,
<llas rrlr a rrirtional lt.gtrlatorv lt'ginrc. l-xalrrinirrg tlre Sharrghai antl
Shcnzhcn nrarkcts rrith lcgalrl to a
li,$ ket issues gi\es all in(li(irti()ll ()l
\',ur( rll.rr'k( t.rrl:rlt.rl Pr(llrlt lrrs lll i.
jing is norr r rrrrsi<lclirrg.
o Trading

In tlte tradirrg arca Sharrghai
lhitl hilvc l()t

sottte regulations
30

hits
vct

In

Shenzhen, deaelopment (t o regulatory
fmmeuorh has lagged
behhul marhet actiuiry,

while in Shanghai it
ha"s largell preceded
uider rnarhet participation.

rrot rtlk,rtt.<l in arry regulations.
Mary {)l tlrt. lrildi g prohibili()ns
lisrt'rl irr tlrt' Slrarghai regulations are

desigrrctl to irhibir pr()fessi()nal
spt,ctrlirlion. llrev ale nrostly drawn
li orrr Iolt.igrr legislation :rnd are
slrtprisirrglv soplristicatetl given the

lloll)arirtivelv ln(,derate
rrrarkrt ar tiritr in Shartgltai.
'llrorrglr tlrclt' does appear to be
sonr<' t,ri<lt.rr<t. tltlt pri(c nranipulati.rr lr:r,. t;rkcrr Plur'c irr Shanghai. it
har o< t rrr red orr a llrirlt lirnited scale.
'Ilrc rnorc tornnrorr abuses tend to
()((ur' ()ll th(' extensire bllck rnarket

uIr(rl
k rcl r'l

(

that tlrrircs on thc si(letr.rlk ()utside

thc Sherrrhen exchange. LIncontrollt'tl pricirrg, (()uting. rnd firilure
Man Rilq i\ a tor5ullonl lor btlsiness
a d l?g.Ll natt?rs atd currenllt resides
itr Ilong Kong. Sh? ptctio sb uorhed as
a rompliaue oficer lor broher-dealers in
lh? United States, atrd also uothed uilh
Americat lou lrms advising on Chincse

law.

to

the

official market, compounded by

to<r

result

of rest cted

access

nruch cash chasing lrxr few securities.
Newspaper accounts indicate lhat at
one point as much as Yl{J,000 per
day was making its way to the

Shenzhen black market liom other
parts of the country. ln two years the
five stocks listed on the Shenzhen

bccrr tlroroughly tcstcrl, while Slrenzlrcrr lras rlcvclope<l p!a(li('es thal are

(

t() register ownership ol securities
ale c()mnlon problenrs orr the black
oarket, where (here is Do protection
against outright fraud. Neverllreless,
this nrarket is arguably lhe nlrsl
active in China.
The black market has arisen as a

market juruped front a face value of
Y2l0 million to Y2.8 billion. (lum-

bersome bureaucratic procedures
also inhibit legal participation on the
Shenzhen exchange. Current regllations require buyers ancl sellers to go
through cornplex application procedures, which involve 6lling in nurnerous forrns and depositing Y10,00050,000 into a bank with a c()mputer

link to the exchange. Registration of
a newly purchased security takes 20
da,vs.

Though the Shanghai nrarket is trxr
new, too closely watched, and not

liquid enough to allow muclr black
nrarket acrility, rapid appreciation of
securities listed on the exchange
could allow a llourishing black nrarket to take off there, too. If that
happens, Shanghai black marketecrs
wotrld face the same disadvantages as

their counterparls in Shenzhenon the black

securities purchased

market cannot be registered, so new

owners cannot receive dividends.
Purchases are thereftrre made on the
hope of price appreciation alone.
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In additi<ln, since purchases on rhe
black nrarket are not omcially re-

corded, lost or stolen certificates
cannot be replaced and company
notices cannot be delivered to purchasers. Though the current snrall
number of listings in both Shanghai
and Shenzhen makes it possible for
investors to follow the news on every
listed se(urity, this will become nrore

dilicult

as listings increase. Thus, as

China's securities markets develop,
the importance of better records ol'
share ownership will become urore
erident, and should acr as a disin-

centive

to trading on the

tlenonrinated securities would help
elirDinale su( h ((nrvettibility problenrs. 'fhe Shenzherr branch of the
China National Non-l'errous Metals
Industry (i)rp. llratecl such a securitr on :rn r'xperinreutal hasis irr
January. The suc<'ess of the float
indicates thilt Iirreigrt exchange reserves irr plrvatc lr:rrrdr are quite

The blafi marhet in
Shenzh,en has arisen as
a r$ult of restricted arc€ss to the oficial marhet, compounded by too
much cosh chasing too
few securities.
thorilies, bu( stock llotation bv l'lEs
has thus far been applovcd onh on
the Shenzhen exchange. As tllele at e
no official Shenzhen rt'gulations le-

black

market. For the time beinB, however,
the Shenzhen market's limited scope
tends to blind investors to rules ttrat

garding this attivitl, howeler'. approvals are highly srrbject to Politi(irl

I

significant- Howcvcr, central governtDenl ( ttcet'tts.,\'eI ll(,11 l{r ntainlain
contr()l ()ver the alrproval process firr
lbreigrr excharrge-denonrinated securities-as wcll as the prrrse strings
ofChinese conrpanies tlrat obtain the
firreign exch:rnge-has dclaved thenr
l'ronr isstring instrtrr'tions or promullfating regulatiols rrrr this issue.

vagaries.

Looking ahead

the market more complex, encouraging them instead to circumvent such

In order f()r aj()irlt ventuac to issue
stock in Shenzherr, it rnust Iirst be re-

regulations.

orgarrized as a joint stock t'orrrpanr'.
Re-organizat iorr oI exisling ventrrres
is casilv accotnPlisllc(l or r( c t Ire r rqrri-

Se<trrities nralkcts in (lhiDa will
eventu:rlll be srrbjt,ct to a unified
regulatory svslenr. lh()ugh it is n()r
possible to pretlitt lrheu this systerl
will be instittrtctl- Regulat()rs are
crlrrently tniDg t(, ascer-tain what
securities regulations would be best

would protect their interests were

.

Share pficing
Another disincent ive to increasing
legal participation on the Shenzhen

site apprt>vals arc obtairred. fo|cigrr
parties obtain a special class ()l stock;
that cannot be publiclr solcl. ()nlv

exchange is its extraordinarily complex system ofshare pricing. Internal
regulations forbid issuers from all()wing securities to beconre a rnore

attractive form of investment than

bank account. Therefore, just

one Sino-Hrxrg Kong .joint

lar, although sevcral othcl applita-

a

tions are under c()rrside Iat

different rates of interest); type of
work unit (administrative agencies,
State-owned enterprises, and collective enterprises are charged different
prices); quantity of shares held;
original or secondary purchase; and
place of purchase (black market
prices are significantly higher than
floor prices). ln Shanghai, by con-

ir

rrr.

Orvrrerslrip ol' rrl zrr lfu-rlcr ror rinaled seculities hr [,,r'eigrr Ilrltics
has not yet beell pernliltc(l ()l llv
Chinese exch:rnge, but tniulv r)rganizations botlr insidc artl oursirie
China are seeking to rhangc this
pra(li('e. In par'li( ul.lr. IrrrL rsrrt z .{si.r
r

I

I

nvestnrent Servit'es has raised

rnoncy for inveslnrerrt in a '(lhina
Fund ' which origirrallv was irtcnded
lo eonsisl plinra! ily ol ,iccrrlities

listed on the Shanghli exchange.

Despite the nrr\(,r ()l Slr.rrghai s
pronrise in late 1990 thar ner,r legula-

trast, prices are uniform and do not
differ according to the identity of the

tions opening rhe nrarket to lirleign
investnrent would be issued sh{)rllt'
thereafter, thel have yct to nrateriali1e. Eren if ths lurr<l altetl ,,rr itr

buyer.

in[ornral approvals anrl purchased

o Foreign ParticiPation
Though neither the Shanghai nor
Shenzhen exchange has thorough,
clearly defined rules regulating foreign participation, local experimen-

tation has been limited given the
sensitivity of central authorities on
this topic. Both exchanges permit
foreigrt-invested enterprises (FI [,s) to

list bonds provided they obtain permission from the appropriate auMay-June
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securities on the Shangh:ri lix< hange,

it apparently wor.rlcl be penlitte(l t()
convert the renn,iDi ealrred throtrgh
their sale only at (lrc ()fii( ill-r iltlrer
than the swap urarkel-rale. (iiven

the poor prospects o{ realizing a
pro6t under such an arrangeucnt,
the fund has linrited its "(lhina"
inrestments to serrrrities issrretl in
Taiwan, Hong Kong, arrcl llar.r,, fi'r
the time being.

Flotation oI lirreign

T/re China Business Redeu

ex<

hirnge-

Shanghai

legulatiorrs wrll lx,rrscrl as tlle l)rsis
f<rr the natiorral lulcs. thelc will likelv
be sottte chalrges irr tlrc provisiotrs
heforr .rgltt rrrcrrt r.rrr lrc rear hed.
Chinese citizcns t learl,v have the

conrpany has been perrrrittcd to issrre
shares on the Shenrhcn cxt harrge so

as

bank accounts in China pay difierent
rates of interest depending on the
depr-rsitor, securities paynrents vary irr
similar fashion. Stock prices and
dividends thus vary with the status of
the buyer (work units and individuals
pay different prices and receive

for Chinl. llrough tlre

stock

I

interc.t arr<l ||rcur\ l(, I)ilt'ti(ipirte ill
sectr rit ies rrralkcts-tlrr r;rrestiorr is
to rvhat deglcc lhc govellrnrent rvill
ulklr tlrcur to Ir.lrlr(rl).ue. Autlxrri'
ties Drust crratc a legal regiure
llexiblc errough 1() l)()th expand the
size urr<l rcolx ol (ilrilra s secut'itie\
markels yct tlisr'ourage abrrse arrd
unauthorircd r ra(ling.
Sirnil:rrlr, Illt.igrr pultrcipation irr
Chinir's ruarkets will <lepeud on how
oluch a(cess lirrcigrr corrrpanies and
indivirluals are given, and rvhether
they will bc allrwc<l to (()nvert and
repJl t'i:rtc pr occctls. Foleign-invested enterprises hille aireadr begun to issuc set rrr ities-albeil on a
\er\ lirnite(l sr ale-to r'.rrse [rrnds irr
the Clrinese nrarkct. 'l hough issuing
securities is unlikcly in the near
frrture to he rrse<l as a prinrarv
merhod ol t apitalizing arr cnterprise,
it <arr he lr r (,st-elle( ti\e way to raise
extra lirnds altel the elrtt:rp!-ise is up
and running. Suclr opportr.rnities will

probably itxlease

in ttre ltture.

as

nen, regulati()ns are issued and the

to atlract f()reigtr resources
overcotrles xerrtlrhobia over foreign
participari()n in Chinese capital rnardesire

kets.

;
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Stabilizing

o
-

Agri.ulture Prices

o

Zhengzhou's experimental grain wholesale ntarhet is blazing 0 trail
for future commodities exchanges
Hang Chang
Zhengzhou Gruin
l'Tlh"
I wholesale Marker. China s
I nr*, t ommodity exlharrge
-l- sittce 1949. gor oH to a

quick start, selling 20,000 tonnes of
whear on its opening day last ()ctober. Since then, some 15,000 pe()ple
have lisited the market, including
delegations from the W<lrld Bank and
the Soviet Unirrn, whirh is experinrenting with its own conrmodity

acted as drags on crop production.

llven when gr:rin is abundant,

Establishment of the
Zhengzhou ntarhet reflects China's need to
ffeale more eficient in-

ternal marhets for agricultural products.

exchange in Moscow.
l)esr Iibed in rDany press rep()rts as

a futures nrarket, the Zhengzhou
urarket is actually operated as a
national cash frrrward market by the

Ministry of C()mmerce and the He-

nan pror incial governnrent Distirrguished {iorn futures markets by
their n()nstandardized contra<ts,
which require negotiation over each
c()ntracl terrn and are thereforc
nrore dillicult to trade. cash f<rrward
nrarkels are generally not very liquid.
Futures markets, in contrast, tend to
be highly liquid, as their standardized
c()ntracts make transfers between
parties routine. The Zhengzhou nrarket. hrrwever, does utilize a performance bond (or margin), a c()tlnr()n

renrains an imp()rlant first step rn
creating a national grain nrarket.

Distribution s hortlalls
Grain and grain proclucts are kev
crops for meeting consurner food
needs in China and have krng been
subsidized by the State to keep prices
l<>w in urban areas. After the central
governmenl introdur ed ecrrnotnic

reforms in the countrysicle

in I978-

82, grain production in<reased significantly, but these gains were slrort-

livetl. By the second half

of

the

1980s, prodrr< rion sragnared despite

risirrg national demand [or grain.
Numerous problems, such as an

as

during last year's ret'ord harvest,
distribution and I ransportat ion
problenrs prevent it from getting t<>
the places where shortages are most
severe. Fol exarrrple, large cities in

southern (llrina have difficulty obtaining enough wheat to meet demand, and olien turn to imports to
fill the gap. (lhina has thus become a
net wheal inrponer, purchasing between 8- l 5 rrrillion tonnes of foreign
whcat each yerr'r)ver the last five

years, conrparcd to iust over 7
million tonnes in 1978.
The State continues to be highly
involved in grain production under
an agricultural slstem that has only
been partiallv re(irrnred. Farmers are
requirerl to scll a portion of therr
grain to the g()vernnrenl at low, fixed

prices. The B()vernrnent

distributes

it lo

in

needy areas

turn

of

the

c()untry, particularly urban areas.
The State reportedly spends more
than l3 percent of its national
budget to srrbsitlize farmers' grairr
and frxrd-oil output and maintain
stable, low grain prices in urban

nrechanism of futures markets to
prevent default on agreements.
Establishment of the Z-hengzhou
nrarkel rellects China's need to cre-

inefficient land contract systenr, slow
implementation of pri< e reforms, a
poor transportation system, inadequate investment in infrasrructure,

ate [l()re efficient internal markets
frrr agricultural products. Planners
hope the nrarket will improve distritrution of food grains, thereby helping reduce wheat imports. In addi-

degradation

market pri<e. !'ree market pricing,
however, actually operates within two

Hang Chang is an ?cowmist at lhe
Chicago Board, oJ Trade. The vieus

tiers. Bulk translers ()f grain between
provinces are conducled at a "negotiated price" that tends to be lower

tion, the market is expected

to

increase predictability of grain
prices, providing stability to the
traditionally volatile free nrarket.
While the Zhengzhou market has not
yet nret all these expectatiorrs, it

12

and environmental

exPr.ssed in this artitLe ate his oun and
do not necessari$ reJlect lhose of lhe

Chicago Board of Trade. The author
uould lihe to thanh Williarn Orossman,
Franh S. Rose, Ei( S(hubert, leannetle
Herrmonn. and Marl Prout lor lhctr

h.lp tuith this oni.le.

markets.

After meeting rhe State qu()ta,
farmers can sell the renrainder of

their grain at the best

available

than the free lloating prices that
operate at local township markets.
Although approximately 65 million
tonnes of agrit ultural commodi(ies
circulate in the free market each year,
only about ll million tonnes of wheat
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are marketed belween pr()vinces, s(, a

prises are not prohibited

northern provinces- Under this

from participating in

production-usually in China's
sys-

tem, regional surpluses and shortfalls

(an result in extreme prire volatility.
The Zhengzhou Grain Wholesale
Market was estahlished to oflsel
some of these problenrs, but its birth
was a long, slow process.

The mahing of the mathct
Reportedlr', in the mid-1980s former Premier Zhao Ziyang was impressed by a Hong Kong-nrade videotape on futures markets, so he

instructed governnrent of6cials to
study the feasibility ofsetting up such
markets in China. ln late 1987, a
group oI scholars recoflrmcnded lhat
rhe State Council [rrrrrr Ctrina's first
futures market, and in early 1988
then Deputy Prenrier l-i Peng gave a
green light to the proje(t.
The project was undertaken jointly

by the Ministry of (irmmerce and two
major think tanks f()r the State
Council: the Development Research
Center and the State (irnrmission ftrr

Restructuring the llconomy. Henan
Province, whi(h produces alm<lst 75
percent of China's whear, later
joined the consortium and acted as a
major promoter of the project.
ln early 1989, a detailed proposal

was drafted to test markets firr
diflerent pr()ducts in f<rur provinces,
but the market research was delayed
by the June 4 crackdown. When Li
Peng unexpectedly gave the think

traded on Ihe nrarket. In adclirion. all
authorized traders were asked t() be
I)t'esenl ()n the trading lloor one

Forei gn-inuested enter-

considerable amounl ()f wheat and
orher graiDs renrain in the locality of

week a rnonth l() enc()urage lull
participati()n. fhe exchange itself
also ad()pted a nrore aative r()le, b()th
nratching traders and serving as an
agerrl ((n' nonnrernber organizal ions.

the marhet, but apparentl) none hnue so far.

After tlrese new policies were implemented. more lhan l:10,000 tonnes
of grains and oils wete traded during
rhe second rnonth. including 40,000
tonnes of wheat.
While sales oI r'orn. whir h has
rnanl irrdrrstlial trses, ltave so far
been lairly widel,v dispersed, wheat
and peanut tradcs have tended t<r
transfer crops fronl the D()rth t() the
s()uthern c():rstal provinces, with
rnost supplies purchasetl by Ouangdong, Guangxi, and Fujian pr()vinces. Srxne soulherD (ities and
provinces also use lhe nlarket to
pulchase nati(,nal grain ancl oil reserves fronr the (lhina National Cere-IIris
new p:rttern is a
als'Irade Corp.
signal that gr.rin distributi(n by ttre
State may be at least partly replaced
by lhe rnrrlet, rinr e prcviottsly grain
supplies were purchased directly
fronr the central governnrent.

and the Henan provincial goi'ernment gave pernrission to 200 organizations to trade, on an average day

only 20-30 plavers got inxrhed.
Traders were not enrhusiastic as
slill learning the trading
procedures, while others remained
skeptical of the market mechanism.
Some traders were n()l inlerested in
buying wheat as rhe record 1990
harvest had Ieft large stotkpiles in
sonle were

many major wheat-purchasing (ities.

In early November, top officials
frour the Ministry of Coolmerce

called a special meeting to discuss the
sluggish rnarket. Tbe group recom-

mended that the market be broadened to encompass other food
grains-peanuts, peanut oil, atrd
s1v1n-1nd thal traders not be
charged sales taxes. The Ministry of
Transportati()n was reqLresled lo gi\e

Sonre Chinese officials believe that

grains

the Zhengzhou nrarket nrav already

priority I ransportatirrn to

^il

- ),/.tL..t ta- - -

,

ts

--=

'1

f:_Fr,lti

tanks permission to revive the project
in mid- I 990. the de(isi()n was made

to establish the first mirrket in Henan

Provinte.
The Chicago Board of liade, the
world's largest futures exchange, has
played an atlvisory role throughout

I\

t

the pr(,ie(1. While not directly involved in setting up the nrarket, the
board provided educational assistance on futures trading by hosting
several Chinese offit.ials and re-

J
I

searchers. Over the last three years
the Board has sponsored staff exchanges and senrinars in both (lhi-

I

I

i'
I

Broadming operations
Despite a stellar opening <lay,
trading on rhe Zhengzhou nrarket

I
T

soon slowed, with only 50,000 tonnes

of wheat traded in the first tDonth.
Although the Ministly of (irnrmerce

l99l

I
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China's inefficient grain distribution system prevents adequare supPlies of wheat,
which is grown in the no h, from reaching demand centers in the south.
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havc helpctl strrlrilizc grairt pti<cs
natirlnwide. \\'hcrr lhc rrralkt t
()pened in ()rtrll>cr, tlrr' 1r[ir< ,rl
rvlrcat was Y0.ttar/kg; it ros<' to ottl]'
Y0.lt{i/kg br thc crrd ()l l)c(r'nrlxr,
lrrrrl lr.r:' lt,'rctctl lrt,,rrrrrl tlris Pttrc
c\'(,r'siDat'. A nilti()Ilil \llr\r'\ ()l t!llr'ul
prires .()n(hr(rc(l ll tlrc l\linistll ol
(irnrrlcrcc last I)cccnrbel ftrurr<l sirrrilar'plirc lcrcls thlouglrorrt lhc (()lrrtrr.'l-lrorrgh sornc sorrr lcs altril>trtt'

the !ninirral PItc

Admini stratia e a gen ci e s
that preuiotts\ had exclusiae control oaer bulk
grain transLctions between prouinres Wose
the rutrket's furlher expansion.

llrr<ttrati()rrs t()

invisiblc gort r nnr( nt inl(r'r(nli()rr.
tlrev lla\e als() bcr.rr atlrirrcrl lrr tlrr:
high selling l)r'ic('. $hi(l) is sliglrtI
atrore irrlt lnatiorral lcvtls. I-rrrtlrrr

nrusr als() provide a sample of tlreir
uhcal for inspe(ti()n bv potential

rrotrld orrlr nrotivatc lrrrvcls
to ixrk abroad. \l'lratcr'cr tlr(' r('l\()rr.
lhc Zllengrlr()u nialkct plicc is r lt alh
rrse<l t() sr)rr(. cxlcnt l)\
nrarkt'ls as a r t'li r crrr e pr ict .

being

l(xill

Marhet mechonics

l'IIli(ipants irr tlrt'

pIiscs

frl}rD lrirr'li(ipaling irr tlrc rrrarkt, lrrrt aIparentl\' D()tlr lt:l\r s(, lar.
_l
hc nrallict ()pcr:rtc\ ul)(lcr ir Iirillv
str'i(t \ct ol rulcs rr(i r('l{ulilli()r}s. .\ll
I)arli( il)illlls rlir\t pl\ ir ()r(!lillr('

full quantitv of wheat
otlt'rcd only if the seller agrees. If a
deal is strrrck, the buler and seller
lcss thiul the

n(g()tiate pavrlenl and delivery details. 'Ihe seller is responsible frrr
loading the wheat ()nt() a vehicle f<rr

nrenrbc[shiP li'c ol Y l{),00{) ($ I ,1)(i

I ).

Tlrt

rnirrirrrrrrrr I riln\il( ti()rr i\ :)(l
lottltcs. attrl J)r ia('s rnlril lx qrrotctl at

inlerlals ol +',.110| ($0.0002) p.r
kiLrgrarrr. lltc rtrarlct.l:lirns l l-1.5

l)cr'acnl t l.irrrsa( lii )n li c l)rr cl[ lr rlcal
(irairr tra<lirrg (()r'lx)ruti()rts l(lirg ari

lrrokcts tarr .ll:u'gc ( (,tlntissi()!rs
rrp t() :l I)cr(cul rll thc tt'arlt.P|itc.

(,1'

'lrr tta<lt. scll(r's nrrrsl pr'o\'idc
ittlirttttatiort l() llrc Drnrkcl slilll lxlirr-t, lhe irrrrliorr lrtgins, intlu<liug
(lllillll,l\ .tll(l ,;rr.rlitr r,l llrc gorxl,. l
r

salc; l()(ati()n, lin)e. ltn(l rtl(.llr()(l ()l

(leliver'!; re(luiru(l rrrctlrrxl ol PiryDlenl: l,il(kirt{inl{ a rlllrrg('nr('Il ls; itn(l
rlrininrunl a(c( l)lal)lc l)r'i(r'. Scll(r's
34
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told to rio \o l)\

higll(.1'-t'unkill{

pr ict's rros' t,xisls,

standardized c()nt r;lcts will actrrallv
xPPrirI on lhe rnarket.
'l'he auction is conductecl by market stall, bul if no buyer meets thc
seller's rttinintunr a<reptable price,
rro deal is made. Buyers nray bid for

aIr !r()t l)r'(rhil)il(,(l

lict s tlevt lrprr:t rrt arrrl t'xpansion.

o Planned economy 'lir a largc trtcnl. gr:rin tradilrg rcrrrtrirrs pllrrrrrtrl
lrr llre Statt,. l l;r(t th;lt ilrllrrt.rrtt.r
bur irg rrt ntalitr'. [.r'r'rr lirl sorrre
organizatiors par tir ipatirrg irr tlrc
Zltettgzlrr,rr rllur k('l, n):rrkr'l I)ti((s
iu( n()t llre <llirirrg lirlrr: bchirrtl
lt'attsrt( li(,tt\i lh( \ l)tr\' ()r scll whcrr

rlre rrarker. l\larket ofhrials originally planned to introdute standard
c()DtIil(ts a lew ntonths afier the
nrarket opened, but apparently no
agleeDlent <-rn delivery points, the
beerr reached.

((,!rtPilnies hlr\c tl I iliztr I br'r,kcr s rttort
li eqtre nt lr'. I-orcigrr-inrestcd cnter-

[)t'slritt' tltcst tlttailc<l rtgrrl:rtiorrs,

ll rturttl)(r ol slrrrtltrrirl lrtohlcttts
rorrld hinrkl thc lherrgzhorr rrrar-

L()\'( r'!lrrcnt olglrrrirutiorrs. .{ltlrorrglr

lirst itenr t{) be standardized. has yet
It is still unclear wlrerr

ZIrt'rrgzlrorr

I|lat'[cl t(r(l t.' lx SI.rl{ .rrrrl Irovirrrial gr'lritt tr':(lirrg (()rlx)r'ati()rts, l:lrrrr
(rn)l)crativ('s, arrrl lrrrsirt sscs lhirt
ncc(l gtirir srrth irr ll0rrI rrrills, lrott'ls,
atrtl ht'cwt ts. Ittrlir'irlrrals are ttol
alLrwc<l to I)illt i.il)iltc. lrrrltrstr'ial
enlcrpriscs ilre s( )rr(.1irr(,\ r(.1)r(r
sctttc<l t oIIt't t ir't'It' irl llrc nrilr'k(t l)t
llleir' l)uIrrl (()rrl)ilrv ir or'(l(r' (r)
srvr e)i( llirngc r)r(lltlx'r'shil) ( ()sl\ illl(l
la( ililalc l)ulk huvirrg. llrtcr'prists
thar (11) ll()( j()irr thc cxcharrgc rarr
tIr(le tllr'()ttglr brrrlt'rs, rvlriclr att all
Slate ln(l plorintirrl glnin trir(linl{
(()nrpani('rr. Sttrlll(,r grlrirt t lil(ling

Problems and pitfalls

!lst{)[rers. (iurrently, onlv nonslandard ('()ntracts are being traded on
(

in< rcases

Zhengzlrou nralkct.

shipment, but the buyer must pay
transportation chirrges. The buyer
:rnd seller each pav a perforroance
bond to the markel in the amount of'
5 percenl of the tracle price. This
nrargin is inlended t() guard against
defaults and is refunded after delir.
eF/ ald pat'nrenl have been Dlade.
The rrrarket rtafi i,, allowed ru raise
thc rnlr'grn irr the crent rrI prire
volatilit,v.
Business is restricted 1o wholesale
tash and frrrward trading in which
agreeDrerrts are made f<rr 6- or l2[l()nth (lclivery. (]ontract transfers to
third parties will be permitted when
standardized c()nlracls are intr()<luted, but only two uronths prior lo
delivery. This precaution was establishecl t() lirnit opportunities for
spcculation, rnaking the operation of
the Zhengzhou nrarket quile difierenl fr()nr futu!-es nrarkets in capitalist
ea()D()lnie5, where contracts may

trade lrands many times bef<rre deliv-

ery. 'fhus far, there has been ncr
evident'e of open speculation on the

lr) ,,Pt'rr

t u'ith rorrlx trtirc

rrr.rrk

n)ln\ or-gluli/:rli()ns
latli tltt itttcrttivc to ol)llir] lllc b('sl
1>rit

r' lxrssiblc.

. Administrative mentality Sincc
(ilrirra's rrlu krt is olgirrrizc<l arrd
c<xrtrlirtalt'rl by ccltlirl arrrl lrxal
ollirialr, rro r.fit.crivc irrtlcpt.rrdt'rrt
r l|irrrr|{.l lr,r rri||'Lt ti||g r.xi\l\ i||
(ihirra. llrt' llrt'ngzlrorr rriukcr srlll
len(i l() talgct ollicials Iatlrcr tlrarr
crrrlus<.rs irr lllcir' (.lli)r'ls to cxlrarr<l
lrtrsirrr'ss rrrr.r' :r(lrriri\lr:rrr,r\ rr'nr:'iIl

thc rrr()st

iruJ)()r

txnt rlct isiorrrrrakcr-s

in (lhirra.

. Unfamiliarity with market

mecha-

nisms'lia<lcls ilre still l('urning Il()x

t() ({)rl(lu(( husirttss in ir wlrolcsalt'
rrrarkct. l\tauv l)t(.1(,r t() usc truditi()nll nr('lllr,(ls rrl rhannclirrg tladc
tltrouglr okl lrrrsint'ss corrrrcr'Iiorrs or
partncrs. -l hrrs. I)( t'\()nll rcl:lti()rsltilrs sotttctittrcs (arr! ()!(r int() th('
ru.rt k(t. ( r r.lt rIl,.l .r rr,rrpr rr (' lr.rris lot
<lir tating rtlro tradcs i\'irlr \ihr)rr.
r

o Risk of default (-hina s olrtrr
nrarkcl is n(,1()t i()ll\ Iol its high
dcluult r atc: 70-ll0

lrt.r't t.rrt ol all r ash

(()olr:r(ls rcpoltcdll go irrto tlt.lrult
Trilhout scttlcrr:clt. Alll l)()r il ics irrr
un(e aiD lro$ r'isk ol rk.lnrrlr *ill
llle( I th(. *lrolt'ralt. rrrarkct, llrorrglr
rto tlclarrlts hart lx.t,rr rr,lxrltcrl srr
I:rr.

. lnsumcient credit 'h rr<lt'r's nrar
h:rrt rlillitrrltt ((riring rrl) r{ith rl)c
rrr()ncl' Iirr initial pavrrl('lrts drrc t0
tigl)tcl(.d harrk r'r'c<lit rrrrrk,r llrt,
itustt'ritY pr'ogr':rrtt. l.vcrr tlrorrgh tlrr.
siltrilti()n l)as lx't'n casing an<l tlrt.

Zhcngzlrotr rliu'k(.t lrls callc<l orr
cerlllitl rlr(l Lxtrl birlrks l() I)r'()vi(l(,
lr':ld(rs willt t'tsi<,r ar'<t'ss lo rrrrrt< retlit, sigrrilicarrt clrarrgcs alt, rrrrlikeh consitlrring ltow sLxr (lhirrtsc
barrks lravt. bccn in ilrstitutirrg It.Irrltrtr. It ir rr'tr rlrl[r rrlt t', tt'.ltr\lr't'
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The only Eng lish-lang u age
newspaper out o, china, brought
to North America by satellite and
distributed out of New York.
every day except Sunday.
Complete coverage of what's going on in China, with daily
business reports and an expanded Business Weekly every
Monday.

President Ronald Beagan said ol
it in May '1986:

"CHINA DAILY has made
important contributions to
mutual understanding."
And its readers said:
" Excellent newspaper!"
"As an executive involved
in an international joint venture with a Chinese gover nment agency, I find your
newspaper absolutely indispensable in keeping up with
the latest political, economic
and business trends in China."
''China Daily is a f ine new s paper, written honestly and
torthrightly. The inlormation
is concise and correct. "
" I like this newspaper! lt
is one of the most Persuasive
and enthusiastic publications
on economic development
anywhere in the world. lt is
written in lively and straight-

lorward language. "
"Very informative, keeps
me abreast of the current
situation in China."

I

t

CHINA THROUGH
..CHINA
DAILY"
North American Edition

tJr t

Let "CHINA DAILY" update you
on latest Chinese policy and lay
before you the vast opportunities
of the Chinese market.
Take advantage ol our SPECIAL
RATE at 20olo olf regular price.
Send your subscription today to:

China Daily Oistribution Corp.
15 Mercer St., Suite 401
New York, NY 10013
.Iel: (212) 219-0130

;
,:
t-

You can't alford to miss
CHINA DAILY.
Be informed.
Subscribe.

Enter my name for:

a

a one-year subscription at
s1 12.00

!

six-month subscription at
$62.40

I

Payment enclosed l

l

Bill me

NAME

co.
ADDR

TEL

(ll you nave already

'{

a

subscription to
CHINA DAILY, please
give this to a lriend.)

i
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Iitrrls acloss provirrcial lines. lirr
('xartll)l(,, ils hrurks irr rlillt.rt'rrt Prorin<r,s gr.rrerallr lack

dilcct

lrrrsincss

elatiortships. 'llrc Zhcngzhorr nrar'Let ir tlrt,r'r,h'rt, r ortrt(l(t'inF l(.ttiIlg
t

httvets usc g()\'crrrnrcrrt h(rnds t() par
)l[ gitlli.
. Need for government sub3idy ,\s

scrliCc (hatgr\ (l(, tr()l (rrIr(nlly
i 0rrr ( ',sl\. tltr llrcrrgu Ir,rrr rDlrrlct ir
glnrlt(l arr annrral all(^vantc I'rrrnr
llr( r r'lrlr.rl gotr't'tttrl(ttl t', Itt(el lts
cxl)ers('s.'l his leaves Iittlt.n)()re\ li)r
put'( ha:iing cr;uipnrcrrl or broa<iening rnar kcrirrg cll()r'ls t() illtra( t llr()r'e

trark,rs. 'llrc ll[ukct has thcrclirre
irppr()il( lrr(l tllc Worlrl llank frrr Lrans
lix tapital (orrslru('li()l iltd cxpan-

sion. 'l'horrgh lllc r'(.(lucsr is slill
pcn(ling, il is rrnlikely that rhe rr)xrkcl

will rert'ivt li,r(.il{n Iun(ls, ils il ltas
rr()l b('('n (le('llr(.(l a Pliority Itt iPicrrt
l| tlte ctnttal g()vcrnnl(,n1.
. Increasing competition -l'he succ<ss <rl the Zhcrrgzlrorr rnalkct has
encout'agt rl !xal plovinrial govcrnnrcnls t() (,Jx'n tllcir' ()\{n rnal'kcts.
,,\c< ordiug to arr oflitial lirrnr the
l\lirristrr ol (lornrrrtlcc. rlle Jiuiiang
Rirr' \\1r,,lrr.rlr' \l.rlktt lr .lr.rrrgri
I'rorirrrc olrt.!lctl ()rr l)t<enrlrt,r ll,
l1)1)0. lr)(l rrar r;uitklr lirllorc<l hr

another rice rnarket in Wr.rlrtr, Arrhui
Pr()vince, wlri<h openc<l (nl .lanluril
15, 1991. \4rrharr, in Hebci l'r'ovince,

davs. the fur ilitr ,'perJrcr.r\ u plorilcial wholesale rrrarkrt filr grainr (,ther
than wheat. These lotal wholes;rle
Darkets nlay draw poterrtial sellers

and custollrers away l\'onr the
Zhengzh,,rr utat'k(1, .url a(lntinislrative agencies thal prcvi()usly had
exclusiUe (()rtl,rll rrver hulk glairr
transactions between plovin(es continue to opp()se the nlarkel's lirflher
exPansion.

. Infrasaructure bottlenecks (lhit1a's inade(luate transp()rlati(,n system makes transp()rting grain <iifiicult. Railroacls, thc rn()st (onvenient
firrm of long-<listance transp(rrt, gen-

erally give pri()[ity l() fuels, nretals,
and minerlls. The Ministry ol (irnr-

nleace's rec()nrrendal i()Il lhal
Zhengzhou nrar-ket grains be given

prioritl transp()rtation will likely orrlv
be carried ()ul if (;hinl s tlilnslx)rta"
tion ()rganizati()ns \'irw llle l)()li(1' ns

l9l.

Thc workshops will bc conducted at the following locations:

|
:
Houston :
Hong Kong :
Hong Kong :
Beijing :

27 May

l99l

May l99l
7 June l99l

30

llJune

1991

l2June l99l
14 June l99l

Thc fcc is US $400AIK $3,200 per participant.
Joycc Feck
Price Wate rhouse
3100 Smokeuce Coun

Suitc 9m
Raleigh, N.C. 27625

Tcl: (919) 878-5700
Fax: (919) 954-8269

Word-Pibce€iins
? Sj:.;"'

nalional Zhengzlr()u nlarkct is cklsrd
()n Tuesdals.'fhursdavs, at)d Sat ur--

Price Walcrhousc China will be conducting a series of one-day briefings on
China's New Tiax [-a% which received approyal from the National koplc's
Congrcss on 9 April and will b€.ome effecdve on I July
The bricfings
will be conducied by our senior lax personnel who will comment on the
changcs in thc lcgisladon and Lhe effecE these changes will have on forcign
invcston opcrating in China.

NcwYork

Chineseif English

market, and Jilin Provincc opcncd a
(orn wh(resale market in (ihangchtrn
l\larch 15. In atlditi{)n, \hen thr

CHINA'S NEW TAX LAW
PRICE WATERHOUSE CHINA BRIEFINGS
MAY/JUNE T991

Dusseldorf

XiaoLirBalRenz

nrr l\lar(h li .rlso oPeretl u lrrc

Carrie Yuen
Price Waterhouse

24ti Flmr
Prince's Building

Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 826-2624
Fax: (852) 81G5650
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ari,65*xrpu i
. tlPt4teryllEploh |

PO Box 1462

ara*1iru, Ma
02145

61?)424-1592
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High hopes
Although these problems p()se
st'rious obstacles to the Zhengzlrou
nrarket's success, its future appears
promising, as State and provincial
rrtiitiuls arc becorning more tonrrrrittcd to pronroting its growth. Fr)r
rxantple, the renlral government is
now reportedly encouraging provinces to nrake all bulk transfers
tlrr()ugh lhe Zhengzhou market, ancl
scveral provinces, including Henan,
have placed a portion of their abovequ()la uheal (rop onro the wholesale
marlet. As a result, officials are now
predicting that all bulk wheat rransfers between provinces frrr the lg9l
(rop year will be traded througlr the
Zhengzhou rnarket. ln addiri()n, rhe
rcntral govenrnrent has decided t()
use lhe Zlrengzh()u market to purclrase arxl sell the special grain
reserves the provinces are required

to lrold each year.
Perhaps even nrore significant, the

liighth Five-Year Plan (1991-95) and
the l0-vear economic program
(1991-2000), adopted this spring by
the Nirtional People's Congress (srr
p. 8), hoth include recommendations
lirr the rleveloprnenr ofwholesale and
[utures nrarkets for grains. It is still
lrxr early to predict whether this
errdorsernent will actuallv give the
Zlrengzlrou nrarket a boost, howerer,

as the

g(,vernorent continues to

herlge its bets by using both central

planning and the national whr>lesale
nlarket to manage grain distriburion.
But if the Zhengzhou market proves
strccessful in resolving the problems
(,l- rrncven dislriburiotr and errati('

pri<ing in the grain market, there
nr!)'l)e a hrighl [uture ahead frrr

c()rnnr()dilies markets in

36
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Launching PADS
Hong Kon, g's ambitiors infrastructure program is raising questiorts
about China's intentions toward the teritory
David Tong and Garbo Cheung
ttt.t.llt pl.rtr 1,1 H.rrg
K,'rrg. l,,rig-t,r'rrr,lr,.l,'p/t
H
nrerrr. rlrc $lti.lt lrillrorr
l- \,uxirr7 l,rlh"n) lt)r r .rr(l
,,\ irpo rr Devel()prrcrt slrategy
(lAl)S) is designerl to crtable the
tt.rritorr to tnect lirt'r:caslcd gr'owth
in air and port tlirlli< atttl lltet-ebt
\r;l\ ( ('rrl,clrlr\r itr tlr' l,,rtrltirrg
I'at itic Rinr r egion. l'l;rtts IoI PADS
in( ludc the creati()n oI a ttcu' itrltrnatir,D.rl illt'p"t'l l. .rrrr'tttttt.rl.ttt inr reasc<i

passenget' irrttl r'at go trrlunre.

ofport lltt ilitit's to add
rw() rn{)re corrtairrt,r tt'r'nrirtals. and
thc t,xpansiort
ronstr'uctitrrr

ofblitlgc. rolrrl, ltrd rail

lirrks lirr lhc rtr:rssivc

yrrojects.

Ilcijirrg's oppositir)n t(, th(' scherre.
hoscr'er, has helped Iucl (()rrlt()\ers\
over both thr terhrtital aspt'tts and
rr orrorrrir' Ir'asihililr ol tlrt'ptoje<ts.
'l-lre resultant yrrllitital trrtsiott beIrrcetl thc Horrg Korrg I{(,v(rlrtltenl
arrd lleijing has rlarlc il (lillicult Ii)r
Horrg Korrg l() s(((lr'(' lll( pri\'ate
bat kirrg it ncc<is to finan( (' the
pr

ojct

ts. -flrorrglr tll(

gr)\crnn)ent

originallr artnotrrr c(l -10-(i0 I)cI(eIll
ol thc tinancing Ior l)Al)S rrorrld
rrrrne Ilom the privatt srlct()r, s()rrle
rlrdia leports hart' ptojt'cterl tltat
tlrc gover-nrrent nra'r lx lirt'cctl lrr
lirrarrcc as nru( h irs

110

pcr-ccrrt ()l- the

<'osls. Morcovcr, tlx rlispute has
raisc<l ket'questions cont t rtting the

rclrli()nship l)ctwr( n l)('iiing alld
I lrrrrg Kong l>oth bclirtt atttl altt'r the
tcr ritorl reverts t(, (:llirrt\c s()\eIcigntr in I {)07.
The goaet'nmenl signs on

'l'he <iebate l)ctn('('l l]('iiing atr(l
llorrg Kong is trol ovt't tltc rtte<l for
rrcw 1:r< ilities hrrl ovt r tlrt sr ale. r'ost,
38

The Hong Kong goaenlnLent counted on the
October 1989 unaeiling
of PADS to help boost
sagging business conJiderrce in the territory.
ol thc projtrts. lltc
ll(,rg K(,nl{ lI()iernrrlcrlt has lrtcrt
inr't st igat ittg various olllions sirrcc

an<l yrlarrrrirtg

l117()s, t\lrt'n it listed six lr()tctttial
:rir'1xrrt lcplatcorent siles Irorrr att
initial list ol il0. S<xrn after'(ilrcL l.ap
Kok rras seltctcd front tlrtsc six. a

tlrc

Ie.rsilrilirr srrrlr r.lr tttttlct t.rk Ir irt
11171). ,,\ Iirll rnastel plan K:ts lltcrr

<levt.krpcd Ir onr l 98l -|t3. 'l lrortglt att

all('lllllc

air-p()rt site sturll wits trrrlied out irr l{189 t() rc(()rlsi(lct llt('
Lanrnra Islartd atrd Oltcrrttg Ohatt

sitt s, (llrck l,ap Kok retttairtetl thc tolr
choicc as it oflered lhe nr,xl c<o-

o a HK$l]5 billiotr twin-runwal new
airport at Ohck l,ap Kok on l,antau
lsland, to bc builr b) reclaiming 650
hectares [i'orn lhe seabed betwecn
Chek l,ap K()k iurd neighb()ring l,anr
Chau lslan<l:

o a HK$50 billi()D p()rt pr(iec(,
inclutling thc corrstru<-tion of Hong
Kong's eighth and ninrh container
terminals at Sl()neculters and Tsing
Yi islan(ls:
. a net! t()wD al _lirrrg Chung next l()
rhe neil JiIp(,r't as wcll as tttujor
transport links to ttre airport and new
terminals, value(l at HK$38 billion;
. new utilities, valtred at HK$4 billion.

Landing a deal

IADS

air

lor

expansion

polt dcvelopnrent

plans

are interrderl t() e:rse congesti()rl itt
lhe prescnt liII,()r't, Kai Tak Interna-

tioral, an(l allow lirt significant
gr()wth in thc lirtule. ln terms of
international l)asscngcr volume, Kai
TJk is llr( str',,rr<l llttsicrt ait'p,rt't irr
Asia lnd tlrt' sixth busiest in lhe

Daril ling is t parlrkr dl l)(lotll? Ilot\
'lihrnal\u l\ltr aliorutl in Ilong Kong,
uhtre ht rxu'r.rces lhen Asirryl\ri/t and
Ohinu optraliotts. Garho Ohtr tg it rt

world: it rrrrks [irr.rlth in overall
r'oltrrne oI in(rlnirli()nal air cargrr
handled. Kai lak is now serred bv
over 50 airlirrcs Hitlr Dr()re than I l0
destirrltions worldwide. and is an
imp()rlarll htrb ltrt' inter-Asian an<l
transpatilit lravcl. In 1990, Ior
exarrrple, Kai lak hantllecl 16.2 nrillion passcrrgcts arrd over 800,000
totutc\ r,l r,rrg,,. H,rng Korrg is
cxpectttl lo lucilr 5O nrillion passengers ln(l !.li rrrillion lonnes of
cargo lrv tlrt' \ri.rr :01 l-far rn()re
than Kai Iuk's .uIt'cDt (:rpacit\. llte
airp()r'l s I()(ati(nr, horvever, pre-

.ortiulktnt uilh D?loill(

<

nonri< al ;rrrrl :l(laptablc sitc

'l

hc IIoug K()ng g()\ctnnrcr)l
pitk<rl rrp thc pace ol 1>larrlring lor
-l-iarranrrrerr,
t ottttlirtg oIr
I'AI)S irllcr
rht ()ttolrcr

()l tlrc
rnassivc rrrxlertakillg t() hcll) l)o()sl
sagging llrsirrcss confidcrtrc itt lltc
territrrrr'. ' rc ploje<t is l() (Ir(()trr1989 unveilirrg

I)itss:

Ross

'lihnol'itt

ludes exlrarrsion bccattse of its proxinrity to rcsidt rrct's; schcrluled llights

The China Business Reaieut

.

May-June l99l

rrc n()t itllowed frorl rrri<lnight tr:7
arrr. l\loreor'et. therc i5 rl()t (ir()ugh
loorrr t,r huild r(l(liriol:rl rurr';r\'\
-lak
rvith ()nlrr'

tullenth'()l)crates
l singk Iunrva), an(l s()rrctinles
hautllcs up to 34 ailcrali nl()v( nrents
lx't- ll()llr, surpassing ils capacity of
Kai

30.

(irrrgestion at Kai Ilk is aiso
(x(ul-r'iDg a( a tinle $'lrt'n Hrurg
Kong s lcgional r()nrpclit()rs are
enrph:rsizing airport rlcrelrrpnrcnt
thlrt t,rrrl<l , hallerg< lll(, rcIIrt"r'\' \
prccn)inent posittrn iD tlrr. neal
lirtule..lal>an, ft)r exltnrplc, is l)uil(ling ils firsl 2.1-h()ur airp()rt, (he
K.rtr,..ri Ilttertr:tlr,trr.rl .\ irlx 'r'l irl
(),.:rk.r ll:rl. srherlrrlc<l lo olx'rr i

lllll:t

Sing.rp('re hur irrrt rl,rrrhle<l its
(:hangi Airport s (al)a.ir\ u'ilh the
ad(litiorr ()l a sec()r)d ail lernrinnl aud
hls pllrns t() add tr\1) rr()r'c l):rsscn,{er

tcnninills ilnd rurrr!:lrs. ln Sc()lll, tlle
Sr)utll K()rean govcIDllrclll is ('rrrr-erllly I)lanrlirrg a sec()r)(l irlxrll (nr
an cvrn larger s('alc than Ohck l,ap
Kok. to bc tornplete(l in th(. lcxr five
t'('iu s. I)()sinF a nr()r'c di!'c( I lhr'(al ilr('

l$'r) nc\r irirp()rls l>cing lrrrilt irr the

l't..rll Rirtr f)elta-tlrt'

l-'rrr,'11g .\11p()r I in Shenlhen. rvhich is sr he<lrrletl
l() brgin (,per ating later' this t'car. aud

trlat a()'s irrternationill irit'lx)rl. \che(l-

ulc(l I() {rpco

i

l{-19:1.

(lurr-ent work (,n

K(,ng

lllc new Hong
lill)()r't. whirh uill oPcratc 24

Ilruls a dav on two lrtnwavs, is itt lhe
prclinrirrarv stages ol rlt'sign, lrlan,ring. ar(l lina!rring. (;r'r'iD('r' AirJ)()r'(
(lonsortiunr. ir j()int \rnlurc bctueen
l)allas-basctl (;reincl lrtc. an(l the
llong Kong srrbsirliart ol ll.rurrsell
(l()nsullants Asia Ll(1.. has bcrrr
nllrned the airp()rt's r)llsl(.t' ph ner.
(ilcincr is .urlenlll working orr the
nlasl(r' I)lan an<l cnvirotrnten(al its\(,ssu)crts. uhile i\laurrsell is prorirling t ir il crrgirltcr ir)g irnd
gc()te( hni( al skills. t)ttaik'tl tlesign
r.orL r'ill s,'r,n htgirr.rrrrl trr.rirr sitc
lirlnrrrtion r1()rks arc (.xpc(t('(l in llre

sccortrl ltalf ()f l-()1)L ll()ng KonLhase<l War'dlev [,t<1. was appoirrtcd
last Augrrst to (()nrl)letc tlrc linarrcial
stud\'iln(l is n()t! w(}lkirrg witlr its suh(()rlr r( l()r, l\larshall I,lacklin Mrrrra,.ilr.rrr ol (l.rn.rda. Iirr.rl lclx'r't. Ii,r
rrrastel planning Jnd lir:lll(ill (() strltan(1 arc due irl Nr)\'cnlhcf. as ate

Current uorh on the
new Hong Kong airpofi, which will operate
24 hours a da) on two
runwa)' is in the preliminary stages of design, planning, and rtnarrcing.

Mahing Hong Kong shipshape
(l,'rrgr.stiotr irt ll(,ng K,,r,.l \ .rirp,,rl lrir\ lxl.rr rrr.rled lrr llr.rt ,'I rt\
;xrrts. \\'hilt' lJorrg Korrgs rratrrr'al
decl>-*'atcr har-lxrr-s har e Irorrst rl r urr-

tuint.r'l.r(rlrtr(\ \irr( c th(' lllrlr.rttakirrg it orrt ol'thc sorld s btrsit'rt
por-ts-cxistirrg crrntainer te r nrirrals
are (.xlx.(lc(l r() lle stlelcll((l t() filll
(al)a( it) l)y tlrc rtricl-l-()()0s. IIortg
K()ngs ln)r'l la(ililies han(ll('(l lto
ntilliort tortrrcs ()f (arg() in l1)lt1,,
rrrillion trrnlairrcrs.
..\s H,rng Korrg's shipping ,,t.r tor'
sllr.lggl(.\ t() ar t()rnrrrotlate ri\ing (l('
int lrrtlirrg

l99l . fie

.1.1-r

nran<1, r'cgional (()rnperili{)n Ir'()nr
Singapolc. llirvart, and l hailarrrl

when a hreakwlrtel between the
islands will rirrrble thc shelte!-ed
harbor arca.
'l'he port projelts

lre

estimated to

(()sr about HK$55 billion at 1990
prices, and u ill be or elseen bv a Port
f)evclopnrent lloaxl lirrnred last Augusl. Cornp()sed 0l nrenrbers fronr
rhe pli\rtc s((tt'r. th( Board ir
r lrarled hr Jolrrr (,r'ar, rlcputy chairrrrarr oI the llorrg Korrg arrtl Shanghai
Banking (irrp. [-td. Its pulpose is l()
gire advice t() the g()vernnrent on
1>olt planning and tlerckrpnrent fronr

the private sector poinl of view.

Footing the bill
Oompletiorr o[ the entire PADS
pr'o5Jram

is anri(ipltcd firr

2006,

th()ugh s(nnc [)r()ic(ts are ()pti()nal

aDd rnay be phased orrt. While peak
('()n st ru c I i()rr On scveral PADS
pr,'jects is Ii,rcrastcrl l. tirke place in
lhe rnid-101)0s, lhe g()vernnrent recentlr announ( c(l lhat prioritv will be
given to core tirPolt pr()jccts, includ-

Cost Estimates for Hong Kong Airport Core Projects
(HK $billions, 1990 prices)

Projecr

:::,"'o

Chek l-ap Kok Airpon
Weste nr Kowloon Reclamation
Westenr Kowloon Expressway

38.0
9.5
2.5
4.0
5.0
5.0
3.0

Western Harbor Crossing
Route 3 Linking Highway

North l,antau Expressway
Tung Chung Phase I
Lantau Fixed Crossing
Two bridges
Rail portion of bridges/
Route 3 interchange

S,r,rrr

May.June

hanclling irrcas an<l b:rck-up facilitres

l)lel r(1.

lroth thc publi< and pri\':rlc se.l()t-s.

reprcscrrtativcs lioln

nals. lllulti-prrrpose berlhs, cargo
are expecte(i to be conrplete by 2006,

Total

of

shipping center'. Singalxrre surpassed
Horrg Korrg t(, l)c( ()rnc the w()rld s
busiest port iu M1)0, handling
120.000 more corrtainers. To shore
up Hong Korrg's posilion. the governnrent has dc< i<ictl to re< laim land
.lsai. 'Ising
at Tsing Ohau
Yi, and
Stonecutters islands irr the Western
Harbor to huil<l lrcr.' r ,,rrtainer ler mi-

will also be nee<ied. -fhese projects

Attorrling l() (ur[enl plans, thc ncrv
airport is s< lrc<lulcti to begirr olx lali()ns 1rilll ()rc rullwa! in l1)l)7. lD(l
shorrld t'vt ntualh be ahle to harrrllc
rup to tl0 rnilliorr pussengc! s ar(l ovr,l
fotrr rnillion l.rrrrcs of car go arrrrtrlrllr
rrhcn tlrt. \t.(()lr(l r-unr,raf is a()nr-

('u\ ir'(,rrrlr('ntal assesslllcnls.
( )r'ct st'cing fittattt iril{ und (l('\ cl()p'
nr('ut l)lirns is the Airport Autll(,r'ity,
(()nlp( )se(l

c()uld threaten tht' territon s longstanding r()lc as lhc regi{)n s prenrier

Utilities/other misc.
r Build{,pcrnre-transter
tJS

Chino Business Retiew

'7

.O

3.0

,'ii:T:fi:

",-

HK Govt, Private
HK Govt.
HK Govt.
Private (BOT*)
HK Govt.
HK Govt.

HK (iovt.

llK (;ot t.
H

K Govt.

HK Govt.
7 0.0 (US$ l0.l billion)
2.O

pnrje,ct finance

(i'nrularc Ocneral. Hong ,(on$

39

1900

at least HK$22 billion if all crxnponents ()f the ()riBinal scheme are
carriecl out. (liren the government's
re((,r'd (tver the Past three yearspublic works projects reportedly

'Ihe government's Dx)vc t() f()cus
()n lhe (()re airporl Jrrojet t is airned

overran ('()st estimates by an average
25 per(enl-c()sls will prohably increAse even more. Financing the

ing (ihek l-ap Kok s tirst runwav alld
lhc infrastructure cr)r)nccting lhe

airp()rt t() lhe Ko$l(xnr Peninsula.

'l'[re t()tal estimated (()st li)r the core

prrjects is HK$79 billion ttr
prir cs

(see

table).

at c()nvincing the Chinest arrd gcnelal llong Kong puhli< that Hong
K,,rrg ir able t,) l(x,t thr l)ill t^ith ils
()1rn reserves. Bv nraking thc airport a
top pri{}lity, the g()vet'nnrcttl is als(,

entire proiect-or even just

area adiacerrt to the new airPort, and
indirect publi< revenue from the
Sovernment's shares of the AirPort
Authority and Airport Railway.
It is the Hong K()ng government's
hope, however, to raise much of the

the

m(,ney, su(h as drawing down its
fiscal reserves, currently estimated in

r997.

and interrrational comnrercial sec_
tors, airp()rt cre<lit linancing, and

tlK$127 billion will be exccedt'd by

bridge franchise, srles of land at the
f<rrmer airport sile and reclaimed

airp()rl c()nrp()nents-thus remains a
topic of ntuch contr()versy.
Hong Kong s g()vernment has sev_
eral opli()ns l() raise the necessary

dentonstrirting a ( ()rrl nlil lrletl t to
('()nrplete at least part ()f tlle airP()rt
project by the time (lhina assuores
\()\'ercll{nty rrver H,tttg Kong in
'I'hese latest figures, howerer, inrpll that the original PAI)S estitnate of

is completed, addili()nal revenue will
be generated thr()ugh tolls from new
bridges and r()ads. sale of the Lantau

excess

of HK$71 billion.

necessary capit:rl

from

foreign

sources. Several senior ofhcials have

recently gone on olficial visits to try
to market PADS abroad, etnphasizing

the airport and Western Harbor

Other

crossings projects as prime candidates for foreign finatrcing. Financial
Secretary Sir Piers Jacobs promoted
the project's tlrcrits in Japan, South
Korea, and the United States last fall,

opti()ns inv()lve loans fronr the local

local and international bond issues.
Once the tirst phase of conslru(tion

Upcoming PADS Contracts
Expected Tcndct

Invitation D.le

M.r.ging Gov.rnmctrt At.acy

Detailed design

IU;rl MI

I

Highways Depanmcnt

Colstruction of hi8hways and

:Ut'l l lll) I

Highuays Dcpaflment

Territory Devckrpment Department/

Project Name
-I
\inX Sc(r(,r H igh11aY

D€scription

Routc :t St(t()r Highr!.t!

elevated stfuctures
Siu l,am Development sludy

Plan a typhrxrrr shclter ind
an(horage in Siu t-ant

Mny I 991

Roule l6

I'easibilitv study

Junc l99l

Highways Depaflnrenr

(:entral K{,wlo(}n Routt

Site invesligali(,n
studv

July l99l

Highways Department

Deep Waterfront Industry
I)esign

Detailed design of reclamation and

Lantau Fixed Crossin8: [-antau
Approach Road and Trrll Plaza

Road constructitxr

North l-antau Expressway,
Tai Ho Seclion

fin ftasibilil)

Tuen Mun Devek)pnlent Omce

August

l99l

Territory Devekrpmcnl Department/
Tuen Mun Devel.rpnrent Office

Augusr

l99l

Highways Dcpartmenr

(ixlstruction ()f highwavs, including August l99l

Highwavs Dcpartntent

asso(iated works

sire formation f()r twin-ltuck

airpon

railwa,v

I99l

Highways Departmcnt

Wcat Kowloon Exprcssway

Sitc invcstigalion for toad
alignment

August

Airport Main Site

Reclamation, incltrding sca*all and
drainagc works (t)rrstrrrclion

Septenrbcr

North lanrau Expressway,

(i)nstructtrr ol

Novcmber

l99l

Highways Depar(ment

Road construclion

Deccmbcr

l99l

High*ays Dcparrment

Control and surveillancc deiiSn

December

l99l

HigtrwaysDepartment

Yam

o

highways. includirrg
site formati()n f()r t*iD-lrack

Section

l99l

Civil En8ineering Scrvi(es
Deparlnrcnt

airport railwal
l,antau Fixed Crossing: Routc

3

lntcr(hange

lanlau Fixed Crossing:

Trafhc

Control and Surveillance
.torn r Us Consularc Gcncral. HonB Kong
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while Governor Sir David Wilson
headed a four-day delegation to
Japan in November to meet with
some 60 interested Japanese compa-

nies. Efforts

to obtain

European

participation are also underway, as
evidenced by the large PADS booth
placed at the CcBIT electronits fair
in Hanover, Germany, in March.
Despite these efforts, some local
and foreign private hrms have been
hesitant to seek business opportunities with PADS because of China's

lack

of

support for the program.

fi nancial institutions, which
have been a major source of capital

Japanese

investment funds in Hong Kong, are
especially expected to play a key role

in financing PADS. Manl Japanese
banks, however, are reluctant to
participare in the project-which
spans 1997-unril it receives full
backing from Beijing. Precise figures
on private participation are expccted
to be released by the government in
the third quarter of this year. According to recent statements by British
Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd,
however, the government now expects about 25 percent of PADS'

costs

to be borne by the private

sector

This means that the Hong Kong
government will have to bear a
greater share of the financing burden. The finance nrinister has already

that Hong Kong will
introduce a bond program this fall to
help pay for the projects. The government plans to issue bonds with
announced

maturities of two to three years,
offering HK$500 million-$HKl billion worth at a time. This program,
though, will raise only a relatively
small part of the needed financing.
Another important source for geDerating private revenue is the Airport
Authority, which is expected to raise
a signifrcant amount of capital from

It will include mainland

Chinese

rePresentatives, a move recently
agreed upon by the Hong Kong
government to help pacify Beijing,
which last fall claimed the Aurh(,rity
nright become an "all-powerful independent empire." The government
has also agreed with Beijing's sugges-

tion to set up a non-governmental
infrastructural consultative committee to nronitor the future activities of
the Airport Authority. This committee, to be composed solely

of Hong

K<lng representatives, is supposed to

give ordinary Hong Kong people a
say over the project.
As a final resort, the government
may seek to raise money by introducing a sales tax or increasing corpo-

private sources, its own borrowings,

rate and personal income

and "build-operate-transfer (BOT)"

Hong Korrg's finance minister hinted
at a March press conference that a
sales tax may be introduced in 1993,
which should be peak construction
time for the projects.

contracts. (Private conlractors

awarded BOT contracts assume all
initial construction costs, collect rolls
for a fixed period, and then turn the
ProPerty over to the government.)

taxes.

The current Airport Authority,
however, is only a provisional body-

Beijiag\ hidden hand

the permanent body will be

Airport Authority is indicative of the
political tension PADS has wrought

established later this year or in early 1992.

The debate over who will sit on the
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Beijing is worried thttt
it will be left to foot the
bill for any projects un-

sirrce H(rng Kong and Beijing oHicials first met in H()ng K()ng to
disttrss the projects last October.
(lhinese concerns sletrl fr(nrr a Per_
ception that PADS spettding is torr
exrrlvagant and ('otrld dtplcte prrblic
reserves. posing a Lrng-tcrrrr liability
to Reijing's post- I997 adttrinistration
ol ttre territory. Beijing is worried
thirt it will be left to fund anl projer ts
-fension eased
untinished by 1997.

sonrewhat

after the Hong

finished by 1997.

The lancl Iund is nracle up o[ pretttrunrs frorn land sales, which are

Kong

g()\'ernnrent agreed in March to let
nr:rinland representatives $it ()n the
Airp(,rt Authority, however. and recfnt statements by the governor
in(licating that the s( irle ()I PADS tDay
he trinrrned were als,, dcsiSrterl to win

Beijing's blessing for the px)jects.

Yet financing PADS rentains
thorny problem itr Hong Kong-

Beijing relations. Hong Kottg's Iinan-

cial secretary has indicated that
PADS uill be funded prinrarily by a

partial drawd()wD (){ (urreDl Ieserves
ain(l reliance on r apital revenues, but
ltcijirrg lras denrarrde(l ( rlsltit,It t)f al
lcast HK$50 billion in reserve to
uraintain Hong Krxrg's sound firtancial standing when it takes over the

project without privatc funding, and
agreed to study opli()ns to upgrade
and expand Kai Tak. 1he touncillors
arc trying tr) Ii)r(r r t'ontprotnise
frorn Beijing, where top leaders are
reportedly discussing the issue. If
the,y d() not cooperate. the pr()ject
will likel,v be put on h()ld, ()r maybe

finance land develt)pment and publi('

s('( iety. Beijing's insistence oIr being

even abandoned.

Beijing's reactioll l() the PADS
projects has raised a number of
qucsti()ns about its irltitude toward
Hong Kong and lllc r()le it intends to
k.t Hong K,rng (iri/cur l)hy in their
consulted on all aspe<'ts of PADS,
r,ruplcd with rererrt ilrtetr't'ttliott tn
land tlevelopment issues in thc New
'I'erritories. sends a strong signal thar

interesl carnings akrne, thottgh Beijing r laittts tltis 6gttre is t(x, ('PliIllis-

the r()ad to 1997 $'ill be rockY.
Regardless of whether it eventually

clear

r'onres to endorse I'Al)S. the Chinese

tic. (lurrently there is no

indication that the SAR land futttl
will be tapped lirr PADS expenditures.

What next?

tcrritory in I997. No pr-()gtess \tas
nrade on this issue tiuring British
lorcrgrt Secretan'Hurrl s rer'ent trip

Kong's Executive (lolrrtcil decided
tlre terrilor? could not allirrd the

allocated equallv to the Prescnt
goverDnleDt and the post-1997 SAR
administration. fhough the fund can
onlr be tlntwtt upon with Chin:r'r
approval-and Beijing has stronglv
voiced its opposition to su(h a
rn()ve-rhe I084 joint detlaralion
provitled rhirt it Lould be used t()

works projer ts. 1'he Hong Kong
goternrnent (laims that the HK$25
billion currently in the fund will
m()re than double bt 1997 due to

a

hankers are unlikclv lo pr<ivide signifrcant funding. In late April Hong

g()verDnlenl will continue to put
Preisutc (rn H.'ng Kolrg lr) ('()llsull il

on all major decisiorts in order to
keep Hong Kong both Iinancially
sound and under

c()ntr()|.

+,

Whilc nxrst Hong Kong citizens
admit that PADS presents a finan( ial
burden, thev agree tlrat the pr()ie(ts
are ne(essary t() ensure the territo-

to Beijing.
Aside ll-om the g()\'erntnelrt s budgel reserves, it is technitally possible
lhat s()me funding could c()rne Irom

ry's Itrturc prosperity and belicve
thar the Hong Kong Boverntrlenl
sho u l<l proceed even with(,trl

accuDrulated land fund lirr the
lulrrre Horrg K,rrrg Sper iul Adrrrinistrative Regiorl (SAR) governtnent.

llle

Beijing's supp()rt. Without (lhina's
approval. however, investors and
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Thc following tables contain recent press reports oI busines$ contracts and ncgoliation\ cxclusive of those listcd in prcvious
issucs. For lhe mosl part, the accuracy ol-thcse reporls is not independently confirmed by 7 he CBR. Contractr dcnonlinatcd in
foreign currencies are converted into US dollars nt lhe most rccent monlhly average ralc q$oted in lntetnutionul Financial
Stdtitti(: ( IMF ).
US-China Business Council membcr firms can conlact lhe library 1o obtain a copy of news sources and olhcr avililable
background information concerning thc business arrangcmcnts appearing below. Morcovcr. firms whose salcs and olher business
arrangemcnrs with China do not normally appear in press rcports fiay have them publishcd in ? ir CBl? by sending thc inlormarion
to lhe allentioD of the Busincss Inli)rmalion Center al The US-China Business Council.

Chemicals and Petrochemicals
SALES AND INVESTMENT THROUGH

+,t

March 15. 19gl

fla

For6lgn p.rty/Chln.r. parly
Arrangoment, vrlua, and dato reportod

China s lmports
Alr Llquide lnte.nalional Corp. (France)/Guengrhou lron and
Slo€l Co.
Sold and rnslaled arr separation planl. $11.6 m

Agricultural Commodities

llron 1/9r.

Chemetics lnlornallonal Co. Lld., a subrldiary ol C-l-L lnc.
(Canada)

Other

Nrg...Il, J!p.n/Shsnghal
Eslablished Sino Japan6s€ Oran96 Garden on Chang!rng lsland
rn lh6 Yanglze Rrver. 51 2 mrllron {Y6 mrllron) 12190.

Agricultural Technology

Sold equipmen! and provded services lo ierlrlizer plant tn Anhur
Province and chemrcal planl rn Hubei Prov nc6, under Canadlan
Expo Doveiopmenr Corp (EDC) loan. $16.32 mrlLon 1/91

Fenco Layalln Corp.,3 !ubsldi.ry ol Lav.lin lnc. (Cenada)
Sold equrpmonl and provrded s€rvrces tor constructron ol ac
lrvaled carbon plant rn Lrxrn, Herlongliang P.ovrnce, under
Canadian Erpori Dev8lopmonl Corp. (EOC) loan $3 94 mrllon
1/91.

Other

lnvestments in China

Frledrlch Eberl Foundalion (Germany)/Bureau of Fo.eslry,
Sichuan Provance
Jornl alloreslanon protecl rn Sichuan Provrnce began operalrons
s190.000 (Y988.000) 1 2/90

Banking and Finance
Olher
NA (seven Japanese commerclal banks)/ClTlC
Exl€nded synrcaled 5-year loan al 0 4% above LIBOR lor
petrochemrcal and aulomobt e prolects. S50 mill on. I /91.

Abbr€vrar ons usod rhroughour 16xl BOC Bank ol Chrna, CAAC Crvrl Avraro.
Admrnlsr.aron o, Chrna, CAIEC Chrna Narona Auromorrve lmpon-Eito Co.r.
CATIC Chr.a Narronal Ao.o T6chnology 16po.! Ex9o( Co.p CCTV Ch,na Ce.lral
Tsl6v'sron CEIEC Chrna El6cton'c lmpon.Erporr Co.p, CEFIOILFOODS Ch'na
N.t|o..r C.reals, Orl and Foodslulis lmpon.ErDo.r Corp I CHINAtIGHT Ch'na
Nalo.al LEhl lnduskral Prodlcts lmporl.Erpo Corp , CI.iINAPACK Ch'.a N.rro.al
Pacta9rng lmporr Erporr Co.p CHINATEX Ch'na Nalronal Tsx!rlss lmpo.l Erpon
CorD I CHINATUHSU Chr.a Naional Nalrv€ Prod!.€ and Byproducts lmoo.t Etpon

Corp, CITIC Chrna lnlernaton.l Trusl and lnv6slmonl Corp iClfS: Chr.a
lnr.rnalDnal Trav. Seryrc€i CMC Chrna Natronal Ma.hrn€.y lmporl-€!pon Corp

CNCCC Chrna Nano.al Chemrca Construclron Co.:CNOOC:China Nanona Olishort
Oi Corp : CTIEC. Chrna Nal onal T€chnrcal lmporr.Exporr CorpiETOZ Ecoiom c
T6chnolo!r*l Oav6lopmsnr Zon€ ICBC lndusrnsl and Commercial 8an[ oi Chrna
INSTRIMPEX Chrna Narronal lnsr,um€nrs l.npon.Erporr Corp i MLI: Mrnrsrry ol LEhr
lndusrryt MUEI Mrnrsty ol Uachrnsry and ElBcr.onrcs lndustry: MOE Uhllr.y ol
En6rgy; UOTI Mrnrsr/y ol Tarrilo lnduslry: MPT Mrnrsrry oi Posrs and

Tolocomnonrc6rrons NA Nor Avarabre, NOSTIC Nallonar Osl6hso Scronc6,
Technoroqy. a.d hduslry Comm,ss'on NORINCO Chr.a Norrn lndusU'es Corp SEZ
Spsoar EconomrZoa€. SINOCHEM Chrna Narronal Choorcals lmpoa ErDort Corp.
SINOPEC Chr.a Narronal Pekocnsfircal Coip , SINOTFANS Cnlna NarronarF016lgn
Trado T.ansOorlarron CoD .5lTCO Shanghar hvosrmedr and Trusr Corp SPC Srar6

Hong Kong Oryg6n and Acctylono Co. {Hong Xono), e iolnt venlure betw.en Alr Llqulde lnlernalional Corp. (France) end BOC
Group PLC (UK)/Guangzhou lron and St66l Co.
Eslablrshed lornt v6nture Io markel rndust. al gases
Guangdong Provrnce 1,91

rn

KSC Plc Co. (Kuwail) and SlEp€ Co. (Tunlsla)/Chlna Nrtlonel
Chemical Con3tructlon Corp.
Sino-Arabran Chemrcal Ferlrlzer Co Lld tornt venture b6gan
produc ng amrnonrum phosphato aod compound leri llz€r in Oin
huangdao. Heber Provinc€. S58 million. 1/91.

Other
Jtpan/NA
Exlended loan lo conslrucl chemrcallertrIz6r plant rn lnn6r Mon
gola Aulonomous Regron. S18.7 mrllon (JY2 5 brllron) 1/9r.

Construction Materials and Equ ipment
lnvestments in China
Mllsubishl Co.p. (J6pan) 3nd NA (Hong Kong)/Shanghal
Machlnery & Eloctronlc lndurlrlel Corp. end Chlna Machln6ry lmporl-Export Corp.
Etpand nO produclron al Shanghar Mrlsubrshr Elevaror
lornl venrure 56 5 mrllon 2r9i

Co Lld

Prannrng Commrssron

May-June
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OSll R.slna Benelur 8v. a rubrldlary ol DSl, Nv ([.th.rl.ndryn.d Llon Coatlng Corp., a tubrldlary ol Ecllln0 Ch.mlc.l
lndualrlaa Corp.

Olher
Erl.l. lnc., e.ubtldl.ry of CXC

HoldlnC Corp. (US)
Appoinled Sh6n2h6n Eleclronics Group as salos aO6nl ol
Exid€ s uninterrup16d power supply producls. 12190.

R6d Lron-DSM Powdor Coatings Corp. loint venlur€ b€gan
menulacluring powd€red painl proc,ucls $4.6 million. 1/91

Consumer Goods

Environmental Technology and Equipment

lnvestmants in China
Rcynold! SA (Franca), r rubaldl.ry ot Tha Raynoldt

China's lmpotts

t

R.ynoldl

Co. (US), NA (US), and NA (T.lw.n)
Opensd Tianjin Reno Slationary Co. Lld. wholly lorergn_owned
loinl v6nlure. 1/91.

t{A (Canad6)/Boliln0 Pleno Plenl !nd Chlna Nrtlonsl Technlcll

lmport.Expoit Corp.

Establrsh6d Haiziman Prano Co. Lld. joinl v€nlur€ lo producg
pianos primarily for exporl. 12190.

NA (US)
Eslablished Shanghar lnlernalional Shoes Co. Lld. wholly
loreign'onned venluro. I 2/90.

Thyraan Canrda Lld. (C.n!dr), s.ubrldlary ol Thyaaan AG
vorm Augual Thyaaan-Hutla (Garmlny)
Sign€d conlracl lo upgrado Fuzhou \ialer lroalmonl planl under
Canadian Exporl D6v6lopmenl Corp. (EOC)credil $5.85 million
2t91.

Aquo Englnaarlng Co. (Au.trl!) end SlInm.rlng Graa.Paular AG,
..ubtldl.ry of OIAG (au.lrl.)
sold wal6r wast6lrealmenl equipmenl lo prolecls in shandong,
Jrangsu, and Hoboi province! under Auslrien government loans.
$140 mrllion. 11/90.

Olher

Electronics and Computer Soltware
A.l.n

Dovalopmanl 6ank (ADB)
Approved t€chnical assislanco granl lor onvironm€ntal impacl assossment training. $600,000. 1/91.

China's lmpotls
Control Oala Corp. (US)/St6tr lretiorologlcal Buraau
Sold mainkame compul€r sysl€m wilh IJS governm€nl approval
1/91

NCR Corp. (US)iWhlt. Sw.n Hol.l
Sold lJnix-bassd Tow6r 321825 multi'usor syslem and 15 NCR

2760 terminals. $5l3,ooo.

I /91

Garm!ny
Provided soft loan to linanc€ €nvironmenlal protoclion programs
S147.5 million (0M220 million). 1/91.

Jap!n
Established Chrna-Jepen Friendship Environmenlal Prolaclion
Center lo provido 1066a.ch 50rvicos. 074.9 mlllion (JY10 billion)
1/91.

l{A/S.mlconductor Componcnta Frciory
Sold laminaled sl€clric resislance produclion lino to laclory
Sipin9, Jilin Province. 1/91

tn

Food and Food Processlng

3Com Corp. (uS)/L.g.nd T.chnoloCy Ltd.
Sign€d agreeemenl lo sell PCs and minicompule.s. 11/90

lnveslmenls in China
Hot.l Crnnlng Co. (J.p.n).nd mlltul Co. (J.p.n)iNA

lnvestmenls in China
Rlcoh Atla lndustry Hong KonC Co. (Hon0 Kong), a iolni vanlur.
bal[..n Rlcoh Co. (J.p.n).nd Crownlng'lJnll.d Co, (HonC
Kong)
Eslablrshed Brcoh Asia lnduslry Sh€nzh€n Co. wholly loroign.
owned v6nturs lo produce plarn-papor copi€rs. S26 million. 2/91.

Allr Ltd. (Hong
Kong)/Shen:hen t nlv.r!lly Soltwarr Dcvelopmonl Corp.
Es!ab|shed lnrernal onal Sollwar€ D€volopmenl Corp iornl vBnIBM Corp. (US) ond Bank ol Ealt

lure rn Shenzhen SEZ to develop sollwar€ 1/91.

C

hina's

I

nve

Establishod Ningbo Haijing Foodstulls Co. ioint vonture to cen
tan96rines, bamboo shools, and poachos in ZhojianO Provinca
$500,000.

Top Glory Ltd. (Fr.nc.)iCEHOILFOODS.nd Chrngll County
Gana.al wlnary
Huaxia Grapo wino Co. Ltd. joinl v6nlu.o in Hobei Provinc6
b6gan produclion ol wine primarily lor export. S1 35 million (Y7
million) (FR:4%-PRC:96%). 1/91

A!k! J!prn Co. Lld. (J6prn)/Chlna Edlbl. llu.hroom T.chnology Oavalopmanl Co. Lld.
Eslablish6d Chin6 Anhui Aska Ec,iblo Mushroom Co. Ltd. loint
v€nlure. S1 .08 mrtlron (t5.64 m llion). 12l90.

slments Abroad

NA (ltsl.y!la)/Shsndong Gold DraOon Dom.rtlc Appllanca FaclorY
Established Golden Hors€ Domeslrc Applianc€ Co. Lld. jolnl von_
lu16 in P€nang lo producs small dom€slic €l6ctrical appliances.
2t91.

Other
Carlabarg lnl.rnrllon.l A/S, a 3ub!ldlary ol Dc For.nodt Bryggerlar A/S (OanmrrkyHul.hou Brawary Co. Ltd.,..ubtldl.ry of
Bond Corp. lnl.rnallonrl Ltd. (Hong Kong)
Signed technical s€rvrc6 and lrad6rnark lcense agreomenl. 2/91

NA (USSR/Mu drnllanO Tachnologlcal Davllopmant Co?p.,

H.llongjlang Provlncc
Esrablished Changcheng Corp joint venlure in Moscow lo pro
vrds color pictur€ €nlargm6nt. lyprng. and dupllcatlng servicos
$l l7 mrllon (SFr1.5 m lIon) 1/91
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Foreign Assistance
World 8.nk
Approved xoy Sludio8 Projoct lo suppo( 1666arch inslilulions
3131.2 million.2/91.

The China Butiness Retrieut

o May.June l99l

Othar

World BanI

Approvod Modium-Sizod Cili€s O€volopm€nl Proiecl lo improvo
living condilions in Changzhou, Luoyang, and Shashi. $168 4 mil
lron. 1/91.

conarrl El.ct.lc Foundatlon (US)
Providod granl lo Proi6cl HOPE lo sponsor hoallh educalaon
proqrams. 2/91.

Wortd B.nk

Metals and Minerals

Approved Shanghal lndustrial Dovelopmenl Proiecl. $150 mil

lion

1/91

Garmany
Exlgnded rour loans lo rinanco a heavy-duly lruck v6nluro and lo
ronoval6 gas purilicalion sysl6m ol Beijino Coking Faclory. $114
mrlhon (OM170 million). 1/91.

China s lnveslmenls Abroad
Hamm.rrl.y Co. (Aualrall.)/Chln. Lclallutglc.l lmport-Erport
Corp.

lntarnatlor.l Plennad P.r.nlhood Fadarallon/Chlna Ftmlly Plan'
nlng Aaaoclatlon

Provid€d granl to promols lamily planning al grassrools levol.
s940,000. 1/91.

Jspan and Jepanora Raal Cro.. (Japtn)
Providod granl lor conslruclion o, China Rod Cross Cenl€r in
Han92hou, Zhejiang Pfovinc6 $460,000 1Y2.4 million). 1/91.

Auslralian Channer lron Mine ioinl venlure began oporalions lo
produc6 iron lor lhe Chin€se markel. il00 million. I /91.

Nelslcel T.sda lnt6rn.llonrl, a aubsldlary ol l{rlatacl Group (SinOeporo)/Chlna Natlon.l ll.tal! & lllner8ls lmport-Erport
Establishsd Minnal Resourc6s m€lals and minsrals dislrbulion
joinl venlur€ in Singaporo. (SP:217- PRC:79%).

Other

Sp.ln

Providinq rnix€d loan lo promols bilalaral 6conomic and lrade
coop€ralion. $450 million 1/91

Unltad l{rtlon. World Food P.ogrrdma (WFP)
Providing lood aid lo H€boi and Hunan provinces. $40.64

mrl_

lon. 1/91.

Occld.nt.l Pclrolcum Co.p. (US)/Banl ot Chln. T.u.t.nd Conrultrncy Co.

Seeking to sell lsland Cr6ek CoalCo. toinl venlure rhich holds
25% ol Anlaibao open-pil coal mine ioint venlur€ wilh Chin€se
partn€rs China Nalional Coal D€velopmenl Corp. end ClTlC.
(US:25%.PHC:75%). l/91.

Frrnca/NA
Ext6nd€d credil to h€lp linanco lolscommunicaiions and waler_

Petroleum and Natural Gas

t€atmsnl projects using French ssrvices end squipment. $256.2
million (FFrl.3 billion).

12190

lnveslments in China

Wo.ld gank/Stalr Sclcnca and Tachnology Commlaalon

Approvod Rural lnduslrial Technology (Spark) Projocl lo promole
use ol lschnology in doveloping rural€nlerprisos in Jiangsu and
Jiln Drovinces and on Chongming lsland, Shanghai. $114.3 mil_

Ion

l2190.

Machinery and Machine Tools
lnvestments in China

Amoco Oilanl Patrolaum Co.,

(usycxooc

Norlon Co. (USl/Sh.nghal GrlndlnC

wh..l Work!

Eslablished Shanohei Norlon Abrasivo Co. Lld. to produce high'
quality grinding wh6els. $9.2 million. 12190.

NA

Sdnla Fe Energy Corp., r aublldl.7y of Sanle F.lntcrnrtlonrl
Corp. lUS), Xorlhcrn lllchlgEn Erploretlon Co. (US), rnd
Pelrocorp Erploratlon Co. (Ncvr Zcaland)/Chln. l{.tlon.l Oil
DcYelopm.nt Corp.
Signsd agrssmenl lo €rplore lor oil in Donglin0 gasin, Hunan
Province. (US:40%.NZ:60%). 1/91.

Olher
op.ralor tor A0lp (Ovcr.c.!) Ltd., a !ubsldlery ol Enla t{azlon.l. ldroc!rburl (llaly); Ch.v.on Ov..3..t
Petroleum l-ld-,. !ubaldlary ol Chovron Corp. (US);tnd Tattco
P.troleum llerllch.ppll 8V (ttoth..l8nd!),. !ubtidh.y ol
T.x.co lnc. (US)/Nrnhsl E!!l Oil Corp.,3 3ubaldlary ol CI{OOC
ACT Operatora Gioup,

Discovored orl in Soulh China S€a 2/91.

(J.prnYt{A

Pharmaceuticals

Established Andong Casling Co. Lld joinl venlurB in Anhui
Province lo produce counterys€hls lor lorklilts lor €xport. $4.8
million (Y25 million) (JP:55%-PRC:a57.). 12190.

Medical Supplies and Equipment

CorP.

Signod aoreomonl to davelop Liuhua 11-1 ollshoto oilft€ld in
Pearl Fiver Basin. (US:49%-PRC:517.). l/91.

Altom.t.r BV (Nctherlandr),. tubaldlary ol Krohnr X.!atachnll
GmbH & Co. (Gc.dany)/Shrnehll Gu.nghua lnalrumanl F.cloty
Establrshed Shanghai GuanOhua Allomeler lnslrum€nl Co. jornl
venlur€ rn Minhang ETOZ. lo manulacturs llow m€l6rs. $8.36 mil
lon (OM12 47 million) 2/91

t !ubildiray ol Amoco

lnvestmenls in China
Wstrrlord Pha.m.ccullcrb Ltd. (l.oltnd), a aub.ldl.ry ol IVAX
Corp. (t S)/t{atlonrl lnalllul. ol Ph.rmacautlcal Raaaarch and
Davalopm!nl

lnvestmenls in China
IOL lntarnatlonal lnc. (USyBalllnC lnl.tnlllon.l Cloar vltlon IOL
Co.
Eslablished joinl venluro lo produc€ intraocular lensos 10/90.

Establish6d joinl vonlu16 in B€ijing lo develop, manulaclur€, and
market inhalalion producls. (lR :50%'PRC:50%) 2/91.

Jlallng Corp. (Hong Kong)/Slchuan Ch.ngth.n Phr.mrc.utlctl
Phnt and Chln! Corpo..llon for tha Contlnrcllon ot ErPort Commodille. Bsr!
Eslablished Changzh6n Pharmaceulical lnduslry Co Lid. ioint
v6nturo lo manulaclure lerramycifl. $2.5 million (Y13 million)1/91

May-June
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T.laho Pharmaceulical Co. Lld. (Japan)/Sichuan lndustrlal lnsillulo ol Antibiotics, a branch ol Stele Pharmeceulical Ad-

AlcElel SEL (Germrny), a 3ubsidi.ry ol Generalo d'Eleclrlcile
SA. Cie. (Frrnce)/Tlanlin Opiical and Electrlcel Communlcelions

minl3lr.llon

Corp.
Sold oplrcal lransmrssron syslems produclron
(DM12 millron) 11/90

Will lornlly develop anribrorrcs 1/91

lne

$8 1 mr lon

Power Plants
lnvestments in China
China's lmports
Ar.a Srown Boverl

& Cie. (Swllzerlend) end Sulzer

(Srltta.land)/GuangdonE Shrilao A Power Plent

Brolh..s

AG

Sold powor equipm6nl and lschnology under Swrss Bank Corp

erporl credil. $12.67 mrllion (SFr16.22 million)

12190

Siemens SA (G.rmeny)/Beliin0 Wlre Communlcrtloni Fsciory,
Beliing Comprehcnalvq lnvestlnent Co., and golllng Tolecommunicstlon! Adminl3trallon, a branch oi MPT
Eslablishod B€itrng tnl€rnalional swrlchrng sysrem corp. Lld.
joinl vsnlure lo manulaclure lelephon€ swrlchrng syslems
prmanly ior lh€ dom€slc markel (G'40olo PFIC:60%) l/91.

Sovl.t Tach.lndust.y Exporl Corp. (USSR)/Suizhong Pow6r Planl
.nd Hu.nang Ylngkou Powor Planl

Textiles

Provided high-capacity power genaralrng 6quipmenl rn barl€r
lrado d€al. $669 million. 12190

Far East Trrde Co. (US)/Beiilng B6nchi Group Corp.
Estabhshed lornl vonrur€ lo produce garmsnis prmanly lor ex
po . (US:55'/.-PRC:45'l.). 1/91

lnveslments in China
Alph. Sole.co lnc. (lJS)/Olnhuaned.o El.ct.onica

lnvestments in China

Co.

Establlsh€d joinl venture to manulaclur€ solar modules 2/91

Transportation

Proporty Management and Development

China's lmports
Densk lndu!lrl Syndlket A/S {DISA) (D€nmark)/Chlna Nstional
Technlcel lmport-Erport Corp.

lnvestmenls in China
Nikko Longbal Hotel, a wholly lorrlgn-owned ventu16 o, Jepen
Alr Lln.s (Jrp.n)
Exlondod land use conlracl S13 8 mrllron 2/91

Hlrsul & Co. Lld. (Japrn), Kumrgei Gumi Co. Ltd. (Jep.n), snd
NA (Hong Kong)/Chinr Llngnan lndustriel Oevelopmcnl Lld.
Srgned 35.year land lease al Yanlran porl. Shatou|ao,
Guangdong Provinc6, lor conslruclron ol carqo sloraga and lran
srl lacihlres $256 milhon (HK$2 brllion). 1/91.

Sold and inslalled mouldrng slation under World Bank Fourlh
Rarlway Prolecl $1 7 mrllron.2/9J.

KGT Glcsscr.llcchnlk GmbH (Germsny), a sublidlary ol VoestAlpane AG (Au3trl.)/Chlna Nrtlonal Tochnical lmport'Export

Coip.
Sold lelllrng 6qurpm6nl undsr World Bank Fourrh Rarlvray

Projocl. $1 68 mrlhon 2/91

Spenccr and Hrl3l..d Lld. (UX)/Chlna l{6tionsl Tochnlcel lmport-

Erporl Corp.

P.n Prclllc Group (Talwan)
Eslablished Pan Pacilic Sci6ntilic and TechnologicalC€ntsr in
Fuzhou ETDZ, Fujian Provinc6. $30 mrllion. 1/91.

t{A (Hong Xong)/Jlnll.ng Group Holdlng Co.
Eslablished joinl venrure lo build bonded war6houses

Sold miscellan€ous equipment under World Eank Fou(h Railway
Projecl. S2.06 million. 2/91.

ussR
rn

Will sell 24 Su27 air.lo-ground altack planes.

$8210

million.

1/91

Waigaoqiao Fr€e Trade Zon€ rn Pudong. $50 million. 1/91

l{A (Trlrrn)/gelhll Clty, Gu.ngrl Zhuang Autonomous R.glon
Jointly conslrucling Taiwan lnduslfial Park. $385 mrlllon (Y2 brl

lion)

11/90.

lnvestments in China
NA (Hong Kong)/NA

Eslablished lire-cord joint venlure
lion. 2/91.

Other
NA (Singepo.e)/GuenOrhou World Trade C.nto.
P,ovided modgage loan S10 milhon. l2190

Telecom mu n icat io ns

rn Harnan

Province. 648 mil

NA (Japan)/Sh6nghal Jlushi Corp. end Shenghal Shlpplng Corp.
Compleled conslruclion o, Shenghai Huadu lnl€rnational Con
tainer Co. Lld. loinl venture lo produce 20. and 40.lool slandard
conlainers. $13.5 million. 1/91

lveco S.p.A.,.3ub3idle.y ol Fl.t S.p.A. (ltaly)/Chlns l{.lional
Auiomotlva lndu!lry Corp.
Nanjing Aulomobrle Factory lornl venlure rn Jranqsu Province er
pandad producl.on ol Ight l.ucks. Sl70 mrllion 12190.

China's lmports
Hrrrla Farlnon C0nada lnc. (Ceneds), r subsldiaiy ol Herrls
Corp. {US), and Nowb.ld0. l{.tworks Corp. (Canado)

Sold lelecommunications equrpm€nl to laclories in Guangdong
and Shaanri provincss under Canadian Expo Development
Corp. (EDC) loans. $10 million 1/91

xA lus)/caAc

Advanced communrcations syslem sold to Hongqrao Alrporl,
Shanghar, b€gan operalrons $26 mallion. 1/91

46

China's lnvestments Abroad
Alhell Sul€m.ne lndustrlca Ltd. (GhEnE)/Shanghsl Blcycl. Corp.

Eslablishsd joint v€nlure rn Kumasr to produc6 Pho€nir btcycles
34 milliorl 12190

XA (Phillppines)/Chine Pe33enger Traln Expo.t Con0lomerele
Eslablsh€d lrarn s6rvrce cenler rn PhrIpprnos 12l90

The China Business Ranieu

o May-June l99l

Miscellaneous

Olher

lnveslmenls in China

Polarl! Aircrslt Leasing Co.p., s 3ub!ldlary ol General Eleclric
Co. (US)/XlEmen Airlln€s
Leased Boerng 737 -200 a rctelt- 3/91

France/universlty ol lnternalionsl Bu3iness and Economlca
Eslablished busrness executrv€ lraining cenler in Berlrng 2/91

Gerud6 lndonesia Airllne3 (lndon.313)
Signed agreemenl lo begin ,our woek y llrghts Irom Jakarla and
S!rabaya lo Berjing. wilh slopovels rn Guang2hou and Shan_

thar

Other

2/91

Norlhwe3t Alrline3 (uS)
srqned eqreemenl io begrn servrc€ lo 8€rJrng

Aaahl Broadc63tlng Co. (Jspan)/Shan0hei Fadio
Srgned cooperalron agresmenl lo etchenge rnlormalron and lech

I i91

nology. 1/91.
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Some GreatThings Come
In Small Packages.
We

firnLly did it!

Fangsongti and Kaiti) to be combined

here, without

to 800x600: a built.in character dictio.

XinTianMais

ROM card!
With XinTianMa. t}le AsiaCom
software engineers have created the
Chinese text system of the 90's. As a
software-only system, it now runs on
virtually any PC, including the Micro.
channel machines of the PS/2 series.
and laptops.
NewTianMa. ofcourse, has all the
features that have made TianMa so
popular worldwide. Professional
translators, China-oriented businesses,
scholars and teachers at universitiesthousands ofexpert users in the field
ofChinese word processing have
adopted the AsiaCom software as the
standard of the future. NewTianMa
has many new features, such as:
ability to mix simplified and conven-

in your text in different sizes;
Hercules, EGA and VGA display up
nary based on radical/stroke count,
etc.---lTo give the user a tool for a
perfect look of mixed Roman/
Chinese text, we have even intro.
duced the luxury of"Roman boost":
in mixed Roman/Chinese documents:
you can adjust t}le baselines of
Roman text and Chinese text relative
to each other, en a sliding scale.
program fast beroming
flost popuJar Chinzse twrd prucssor.
CluNsing fioper charukrs fiom coilext,
conae s ph{ruti. tlarulitqatbrc, or
" Full-leatured

th.e

pinlin, to Chilese charuteo

lou tlpc... "
Horn O[r.

. . . as

lasl

Aat€ntion exiltint TirnMr u!.r!: Send us
your original TianMa dislribution diskeue*l
ar proofofTianMa o*nership (kecp your
existinS TianMa systcm wath thc ROM card),
together uith your chcque or billing dctails,
and receivc XinTianMa for the pri(. ofan
upgrade, for only US 3395-shippinS
includedlThis oller is ralid for exisling
'I'ianMa owners only!

AttcDtion mrllufrctul€ri/€rporrcri: If your
company is exportinE a pr(duct to China thar
u.es a computer control syslem, or any form
ofdata processing. contact us to rcceive infor.
mation on our "[,ocalizati()n Service." Our
projed enSine€rs arc exp€rienc.d in inte.
grating Chines€4apanesc/Korcan lanBuage
capabilities inro exisring hardwarc/soft*arc
environmrnts. Sperify vour rcquircmcnts.

as

(bnqutiflg in it! Mar 90 irsu.

As a system which has been

re-designed from scratch, XinTianMa
is more user-friendly than ever,

tional character text" scalable Chinese

with pull-down menus and pop'up

and Roman fonts (two chinese font
faces included in the basic package:

windows. Price US $695, FedEx over.
night shipping included. Order by

Order from Asiacom Inc.: I ll7

fax or phone, credit cards and fax
P.O.'s accepted.

Src.(larherine Vest. Suite (i(Xi. yontreal, Qc. C:rnada H:ltl I H9. PhoDe

t!+

NewTianMa from

ASIACOM
(51.1) 4:14

937:t.

Fax (5141434-9374.

